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— "The wage* o f aln la death."

+  +  +
— "II  tahea a thief to catch a thief."

+  +  4*
— •‘no sure your aln will And you out.”

4* 4"
— Keep Stale Miaslona to tho- front, both In your’ 

thinking and your giving. -----

___ 4* 4* 4«
—"When thieves fall out honest men get ihdr 

' dues.”  And this is true whether they be amall 
tbicvea or big grafters.

4* 4* 4*
—The Scotch are aald to bo naturally non-com- 

niiltal. Someone asked a typical Scotchman If the 
<t>ngregallon where he Is a leader hadn't decided to 
build a new church. "W ell, no,”  he answered de- 
iilHTstely, "not exactly that; but we thought of start
ing out to undertake to try to see what we .might 
be able to do.”  And are there not many people who 
have thought of starting out to undertake to try to 
see what they might be able to do? As a rule, such 
people are not apt to accomplish much.

4* 4* 4*
— "A  fishy old fisher named Fischer 

FlHhcd fish from the edge of a fissure;
The fish with a grin 
i>iil|ed the fisherman In.
Now they’re fishing the fissure for Fischer.”
Which reminds ns of the story of the old negro who 
was fishing in a boat. He hung a large fish, and in 
attempting to pull the fish out, the fish pulled the 
negro In the water. He managed to climb back into 
the l)oat, but as he wiped tho water out of his eyes 
and ears, he remarked, ’ ’what I wants to know Is; 
la ills Digger a fishin’ or dat fish a nIggerIn’ T"

4* 4* 4*
—A new Immigration bill was introduced recently 

in the House by Representative Burnett of Alabama. 
This bill provides that Immigrants over aixteep years 
of age lie able (o read English or some European lan
guage nr dialect. Persona who are Ineligible for nat
uralization, except those who might come In under 
existing treaties, would be liarred. This bill Is prac
tically the same as the one vetoed by President Taft, 
and which failed of jiassagc In the House over the 
veto. Representative Burnett says that a poll o f tho 
House shoiys that It stands nearly throe to one In fa- 
v o r o f  such a measure. We hope that It may i)as8. It 
Is certainly needed.

4* 4* 4*
— A Chinese Doctor who claimed that he was one 

hundred and forty-nine years old died In Now York, 
a few weeks ago. He had been spending some time 
In Cuba, and had determined to try tho climate of 
Canada. He carried with him what ho callQd” longevl- 
ty tahlols,”  which, taken together with cheerfulness 
nnd abstinence from alcoholic beverages, ronatltutoil 
his recipe for long life. Ho was attacked with faint
ness the day after his arrival in Now York, and died, 
having no other aliment, so the doctors said, except 
old age. He was six feel tall and completely bald, as 
he had been for -19 years. In West minster Abbey 
is the grave o f man, James Parr, whose title to the 
distinction of l>elng burled In' West minster Abbey, 
was that he was 150 years-old.

4* 4* 4"
— In its Issue of July 24, No. 207, Clean Politica, 

piihlished at Winamac, ind., makes what It calls "An 
Appeal to Church Press, Religious Papers Asked Ui 
Break Silence and Get Into the Fight Against the 
l.iquor Traffic.”  A marked copy of the paper la sent 
lo the Baptist and Reflector. For the aatlafactlon of 
Clean Politics, we may say that the Baptist and Re- 
Hector was In tho fight against Ihe-IIngor traffic 
some twenty years or more before Clean Polltica was 
lK)rn, and It expects to stay In tho fight until every 
vesUge of the legalized liquor tiifflc is driven from 
our land. It is but Justice to add that we read many 
of tbe religious papers of this country, of various 
denominations, especially Baptist, every week, and to 
say that nearly ail of these religious pai>ers are and 
for yeara have been In the fight against tbe liquor 
irafflc, Jhls Is 'pvtlcularly true of Baptist papers.

— From two recent notorious occurrences In Ten
nessee. one in Mempliis, and one In Nashville, several 
lessons come with Irresistible force: 1. "Be sure 
your sin will find you ou t” 2. "The wages of sin 
is death.” 3. The ’’unpardonable sin” in God’s sight 
docs not consist in being found out, but in tho com- • 
mission of the deed. I f  these lessons shall be learned 
by the young men of the State, the occurrences, 
disgraceful and shameful as they are, will have 
served some good purpOSiT. Aifd CSeii let us liope~TIiSl' 
they may serve to rev^ l to the people of Tennessee 
the terrible conditions existing In our cities, and 
arouse them to a determination that the laws of our 
Slate must and shall be enforced, despite the stren
uous efforts of the lawless elements and their politi
cal allies to prevent their enforcement.

4* 4* 4*

A L ITTLE  MORE AND A  L ITT LE  LESS.

Stepiiks A. Nortiibop.

A little more deed and a little less creed, ^
A little more giving and a little less greed;
A little more bearing other people's load.
A little more Godspeeds on the dusty road;
A little more rose and a little less tbom.
To sweeten tho air for the sick and forlorn; 
^A^lltlle more song and a little less glum;
And coins of gold for the uplift of the slum;
A  little less kicking and a little less frown;
A little more smile and a little less frown;
A little more Golden Rule in marts of trade,
A little more aunshine and a little less shade;
A  little more respect for fathers and mothers,
A little less stepping on the toes of others;
A  little less knocking and a little more cheer.
For the struggling hero who is left in the rear;
A little more lore and a little less hate,
A little more of neighborly chat at tbe gate;
A little more of the helping hand by you and me. 
A  little less o f this graveyard sentimentality;
A little more o f flowers in tbe pathway o f life,
A  little less on coffins at the end of the strife.

— From Pearson’s Magazine,

4* 4* 4*
— Listening to a very interesting speech by Dr.

R. W. Hooker, medical missionary to Mexieo, and 
hearing him fell some of his striking experiences, 
we were impressed afresh with the magnificent op- 
irartiinities which come to a me<)ical missionary in 
healing the sick and thus getting into the sympath
ies of tbe people, and In this way reaching their 
hearts and saving their souls. Was no.t this Just the 
kind of work our Lord did while on earth? Was he 
not a medical missionary in the highest sense? It 
was no new Impulse with us, but we may say we 
have long thought that If we had our life  to live 
over again we would spend it as a medical mission
ary. We believe that In this way a person has the 
greatest opportunity to impress himself upon the 
world, and to make his life count for most in the 
kingdom o f God. ''

4* 4* ,4* \
-^IJr. Edward Judson o f New York says that l>e- 

liig a Baptist at the present time moans belief In 
three distinctive principles, iinmely: (1 ) Baptism of 
hoUevers only; (2 ) Immersion essential to baptism; 
(3 ) falUi nnd baptism-precc«lcnt lo communion. To 
those who at first blush would regard this us rather 
a monger deuomlnntlouni outfit. Dr. Judson contin
ues; “ But one should recall the many principles to 
which Baptists have borne almost exclusive testU 
mohy, but which have now come to lie more or less 
generally ncceptc<l by Christians of other bodies. As 
for Instance: (1 ) Civil nnd religious Illsjrty; (2 ) 
Separation of church and, State; (3 ) The Scriptures 
tho sole authority In religion;’ (4 ) Congregationnl 
polity: ( 6 ) Aversion to creeds; (0 ) Liberty and 
sanctity of^ the Individual coiipclcucc. Even those 
principles, though now generally nucepted, need to Ito 
emphasised Jn some commuultles where they sre uot 
yet preaehed. Our very victories have lu the nature 
o f tbe case somewhat narrowe<l dowt) pur field of 
iMtUe.”  "r T  r

—“ De man dat gets too fur away,”  said Uncle Eben, 
” fum dat idea about eight hours’ work, eight hours’ 
recreation an’ eight hours’ sleep Is mighty H’ble' to 

'find hi'self up against eight hours’ loaf, eight hours’ 
worry and eight hours' Insomnia.”— Washington Star.

4* 4* 4*
— It seems that other people besides Americans are 

BiiperstitiouB about tbe figure 13. In 1313 there was 
a terrific storm all over Italy which wrecked prop
erty, ruined crops and killed people. Recently, In the 
year 1913, there was the greatest storm since 1313, 
accompanied by extraordinary cold weather, and the 
people charge It to the number o f the year.

4* 4* 4-
— So far, only meager reports have come to this 

country with reference to tbe meeting o f the World's 
Sunday School Convention in Zurich, Switzerland, 
during this month. Tbe Convention seems to have 
been largely attended and very successful In every 
way. It  Is announced that the next meeting w ill be 
bbid In Tokyo, Japan, in 1916. We hope to be prew  
ent. '  ,

4* 4* 4*
— Mark Twain once asked a neighbor If he might 

borrow a set of books. "You’re welcome to read them 
In my library,”  replied tbe neighbor, ungraciouaty, 

~"but It is my rule never to let my bMks leave my 
house.”  Some weeks later tbe same neighbor sent 
over to ask for tbe loan of Mark Twain’s, lawn mower. 
"Certainly,”  aald Mark, "but since I make it a rule 
never to let it leave my lawn, you w ill be obliged to 
use It there.”  ,

4* 4* 4* . ,
— A family servant who came from Germany twenty 

years ago and has lived in one family in Baltimore 
since that time is about to return to her native land 
with the sum of <10,000 as the result of her savings. 
I f  she saved <200 a year and put it at interest in a 
savings bank this is what wonld be the reenlt. We 
wonder how mnch the family saved during that time. 
Did all they make go to tbe wages of the servint? 
That is often tbe case.

4* 4* 4*
— Statistics gathered by Dr. C. St. Clair Drake, o f 

tbe health department of Chicago, show that the 
death rate o f bachelors is 28 1-2 per cent higher than 
tbat o f married men, while the mortality rate of un- 
m arri^  women is 40 per cent higher than that of 
married women. Which reminds us o f the old conun
drum, Why do married men live longer than unmar
ried men? The answer Is, "They don’t ,it Just seems 
longer.”  But this, of course. Is a slander on mar
riage, as proven by the statistics o f Dr. Drake.
, 4* 4* 4*

— Bro. George L. Stewart, Secretary o f  the Minis
terial Relief Board, requests us to say tbat the funds 
of the Board are exhausted and tbat besides the old 
ministers who are now being assisted by the Board, 
there are six other applications now on file. Last 
year a number of brethren made personal contribu
tions to the work. Bro. Stewart hop^ that they 
will do so again in this time of great need. He 
hopes also that pastors will take up contribations In 
their churches for the work. It does not require a 
great deal to support these old ministers. Their 
wants are simple and few, but they ought by all 
means to be supplied.

4* 4* 4*
— The Christian Advocate tells the story of a man 

past middle life, dressed In shabby clothes, and wear
ing the aspect of tbe defeated, who sat on an EkuR 
River pier meditating suicide. Presently the scream 
of a child Interrupted bis melancholy reverie. A  
boy who bad been playing with his comrades had 
heedleesly run too close to the edge o f the wharf and 
had fallen into the water. Immediately tbe man -who 
had been preparing to drop Into the deep and end 
bis troubles plunged into the flood to rescue the un
fortunate lad. With much difficultly this was accom
plished after twenty-five minutes of stniggllng to 
keep him afloat. And thus two lives were saved. For 
with bia-effort to help someone else new life sprang 
In tbe bosom of the intandlng auietde. The beat way 
to oareelTM U to help othera.
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8OSIK BITS OK VERSE.

Our birth In but a aloop nud a fonp'ttiiiK:
The BOut that rlaoa with ua, our life’s star. 

Hath had etaewhere Its setting.
And wnieth from afar.

Not lu entire forgetfulness.
And not In utter nakedness.

But trailing riouds o f glor)’, do we come 
Kh>m God, who Is our home;
Heaven lies about us In our Infancy.
At length the man perceives It die away.
And fade Into the light o f common day.

— W oriicorth.

DBNOMINATIONAIi INTBSGRITY, OR A COMPOS
ITE “CHURCH”—WHICH?

Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary.
I am convinced that Dr. J. B. Qambrell does not 

overstate the tacts when he declares. In ' a recent 
Baptist Standard editorial, that there is impending a

I t  Baptists understood the concurring elements 
that are now conspiring to challenge as they have 
not before been challenged, the principles upon which 
our Christian body stands or falls, they would be bet
ter prepared to meet the crisis.

I t  the torces were in the open that seek the over
throw ot the treasured Baptist principle ot loyalty 
to Christ as taking precedence over fraternal senti
ment and union, our people would understand them.

I f  these forces were as tangible as was the perse
cution o f our Baptist fathers who were Imprisoned 
for preaching the gospel, our people would hs. fore
warned and forearmed, and our principles would 
flourish the more through the Insidious effort to as
sassinate them.

But our twentieth century trial Is at the hands ot 
a  more astute though not kindlier spirit. Arrayed as 
an angel o f light, this spirit presents itself under 

,,various guises. "Breadth o f view,”  "ChrlsUairchar- 
|ty and fraternity.”  "statesman-Ilke strategy," “ fel- 
owship,”  "liberality.”  are a few of the terms by 

which the new dogma seeks to charm' the people into 
a false sense o f security, while it is erecting the 
croes on which to crucify the faith which holds loy
alty to Christ everywhere and always to be supreme, 
and the teachings of the New Testament to be more 
binding on the conscience than religions sentiment.

“ Sectarian narrowness,”  “ petty differences,”  “ relig
ious bigotry,”  "dead orthodoxy,”  “ reactlonarylsm,”  
and such like opprobrious epithets are worked with 
an equal zest to make a supreme loyalty to Ood and 
conscience, which does not flrst ask permission of 
the world, appear contemptible and worthy o f sneers 
or pity.

The spirit o f our times lends itself to the purpose 
o f those who would set op a “ Union Church”  as a 
cure for all the alleged weaknesses o f denominational 
group loyalty. I t  is said that co-operation and com
bination are in the ascendency in secular business 
and that religion must combine. I  do not consider 
that this argument Is o f much worth. Political par
ties are not combining, nor is autonomy la  family 
life  giving place to the wild dreams o f uitra-Social- 
ists, even though it is a day o f business combination.

. THE rSESEXT n O H T  OX I.VDTVIDUALlaM.

But there is a present-day spirit in society that 
flghts mightily against individualism. I t  seeks to 
make the Individnal like the average o f the crowd, 
and to lose himself in the multitudes by becoming so 
fashioned to the popular thought and purpose that 
he will not stand forth with a personality that 
counts.'-

Inter-communication, by steam, electricity, and the 
printing press, has brought the world into > commu
nity. I t  has almost killed the comparative isolation 
o f community and individual life  that was the flrst 
characteristic o f the old order. These things tend 
mightily to swallow up the individnal in the mass.

To an extent the socializing influende o f the new 
order is wholesome, but only to an extent I t  is well 
for men to learn bow to live together, but it  is more 
important to safeguard the character o f the Individ
ual man and woman whose personal force and ef- 
flciency will make some real contribution to the gen
eral social body and strengthen its flber and worth. 
It  is fine to live together gracefully, but flner far to 
live together, or even apart, as pure and strong and 
free spirits.

It is better to develop individual character for so
cial service than to gra^^ltate downward to the super- 
flcial level cheated by clamor for that which is popu
lar with the largest and therefore the most thought
less and commonplace majority.

The chief reason our cities continue to ge^ most o f 
their leaders from the country is that the open simosB 
an4 comparative isoimiim o f rural life a n  frisadly

to the development o f stalwart Individual character. 
Among the forest and Helds the growth of the spirit 
is not handicapped and smothered by the convention
al arid superflcial Ideals and averages ot the multi
tude.

It  is line that modem society is learning to live to
gether, but modem society will hardly escape a fact 
that the pages o f history everywhere verify, namely, 
that society will make real progress largely In pro
portion as it is ' lifted out of the enervating compro
mises o f its conventions by the magnetic power of 
forceful individuals who have risen above the dead 
level o f the mass and surcharged them with better 
thought, fuller truth and higher ideals.

BELtOION MUST WOT W AIT  OW POPOI.AB1TT.

Of all thltipt that should not be subjected to a man
made, worked-up leveling process, religion is chief. 
Christianity cannot be so subjected without fatal re
sults. Social to the core, Christianity differs from 
all other socializing forces in that it serves the ends 

.5 ?. social righteousness beat by subordinating its ^  
ciai message to another and more vital message, 
which alone can make in human society a fraternity 
which may safely be tmsted.

This other message is concerning the relation 
which binds 'each Individual soul to God, and seeks 
to bring each Into right relation to God. I t  is folly 
to say that we will Improve the content o f Christian 
faith by subjecing It to the eliminating and adjusting 
processes necessary to make the faith o f each agree 
with that of all other people who profess religion at 
all. Such a scheme would require the iddlvldual to go 
abroad and And out what It Is that all his neighbors 
believe before deciding on the proper fashion o f his 
own faith. A ll can only agree by each sacrificing 
everything all the others do not accept.

This is religion conformity gone mad. It is essen
tially a complacent conventionality ot the thought
less crowd seeking to get a deflnitlon o f Christ and 
God that w ill not be socially inconvenient, but please 
everybody. A  religion that reduces the content o f 
faith to the least common denominator is conven
ient for ' a day that would have a troublesome in
dividualism swallowed up in the mass. It is re
ligion for which “ the spirit o f our day” Is clamoring. 
But it is not the religion for which the most de
vout men and women o f whatever faith are pray
ing, and it is not the religion o f Christ.

TH E BBCUUIB PBESS AWO BELIGIOUS LTBEBAUSM.

The secular press is an agency o f the religious 
combination propaganda. It  is easy to see why. 
The average editor o f an urban daily is not seldom 
a complacent skeptic. And i f  he Is a Christian, bis 
place tends mightily to make him as “ liberal”  in his 
preachments as is the average iralitician. By him, 
religion is treated as other matters, from the stand
point o f popularity with the crowd and or flnanclal 
gain, rather than from principle.

As evidence that the average dally paper does 
this, observe how It falls down before the Church 
o f Rome. There is no sneering at Rome, however 
overbearing and bigoted Its attitude. Though the 
highest Catholic dignitary may absurdly and 
ridiculously Juggle with alleged apostles’ bones and 
send out tales o f cures and miracles performed by 
them, these newspapers have no word but of pre
tended respect. Sneers are reserved for the "sects,”  
for the great evangelical bodies that have ma4e 
America great by putting a great faith and purpose 
into the hearts o f the people. This is apparently 
because one body can by a shrewd coward be played 
against the other and will not, like Rome, boycott 
the paper.

PO LinC IAB S , STATE OOIXEOES, ET A U I.

Folitcians, who could sit more easily Jn the boat 
i f  they could oonveniently kiss their Angers to all 
the people o f God at once, and State colleges living 
on polltcal favor, make another mighty factor con
venient for the use of the enemies of denominational 
group autonomy and in favor of one great religions 
composite or trust

To these we must add that subtle use to which in 
America a certain far-known iron-master has put 
some o f his troublesome millions—that of creating 
a kind of educational trust, one of the most potent 
characteristics of which is that it proposes to de- 
naturize every "secUrlan”  indtltstlon that is tempted 
to hold out pleading hands for gifts from the pie- 
thoric Carnegie purse. In a recent proposition to 
Vanderbilt University, Mr. Carnegie frankly admits 
that It is his belief that no "sect”  should try to run 
such educational institutions as universities. We 
are inheartened by the loyal denominational spirit 
and the righteous indignation with which Bishop 
Warren A. Candler responds to what he dubs the 
“ Impudent proposal o f  the aggressive and agnostic 
steel-monger." 'i

CO-orXBATtOB ABO OOOMtBATIOB.

One o f the danger points for Baptists Just now 
Is in the pressure toward "co-operation.”  This for 
the reason that cooperation may mean so many dif
ferent things. Baptists heartily accept the principle 
o f co-operation with other Christian bodies in moral 
and welfare work, where it can be done without the 
compromise ot truth itnd principle as held by the co
operating bodies. In working for temperance and 
civic reform and In Sunday School lessons, for ex
ample, Baptists have long been In hearty oo-opera- 
tlon with other bodies.

But co-operation cannot extend to those things 
on which the bodies are not agreed, nor may Bap
tists or other Christian bodies wisely set aside or 
Jeopardize their osm long-developed plana of mis
sion or benevolent work because some untried propa- 
gandlsm seeks this setting aside' in the name of 
“ union and liberality.”

William Carey led the modern revival o f missions. 
It was the fruit under God of an aroused Individual. 
BSliiUiits gathered “ around -htm; 80 did other-Chris-' 
tian bodies. As a separate Christian body, attending 
to their own work, those early English Baptists were 
not "Isolated" so that they could not Influence others 
and so that they could not receive benefit from 
others. Carey translated the Scriptures into the 
Ehmtern language, giving haptizo its real meaning. 
The English interdenominational society, including 
Baptists, was formed to circulate this translation. 
Afterirard the Pedobaptist members o f the society 
ruled out Carey's translation o f Baptiso, whereupon 
the English Baptists withdrew from the society and 
formed one ot their own.

The early Ehiglish Baptists co-operated with Joy, 
but not when It required the sacriflee ot a principle. 
Consider in this connection that English Baptists 
grew rapidly In these days and through three-fourths 
of the nineteenth century. Then they became “ lib
eral”  and accepted members who bad not obeyed the 
scriptural requirements held by Baptists. Since then 
English Baptists have ceased to grow at all; they 
are actually declining In numbers now. Their power 
to save the people and bless English society is sadly 
on the wane and also their power to help other 
Christian bodies by the stimulating effect o f keeping 
before their eyes Baptist principles In their full-

Jiidson translated the Scripture Into the Burmese 
language, giving Baptiso Its real meaning. The 
American Bible Society, made up o f seven denomi-* 
nations, circulated it for a time. But In 1836 the 
Pedobaptist members o f the society required that 
the word Baptlzo should not be translated to mean 
what It means in the New Testament.

American Baptists thereupon withdrew. *rhey be
lieve In cooperation, but not at the expense o f loy
alty to Christ Take notice that American Baptists 
have grosrn since those days as very few other Chris
tian bodies In America. Take notice further that 
exactly now, when we are beginning to hear much 
about “ liberality”  among Baptists, the rate o f growth 
Is beginning to fall off.

Baptists accept the principle o f co-operation, but 
they rightly decline to accept Just anything dressed 
up and introduced as cooperation. They demand the 
right flrst to look into such propositions fUr them
selves, least perchance there should be some Trojan 
horse in it, pleasant In proposal but ruinous when 
once received within the Baptist fold.

While the present many-sided campaign lasts of 
liberalism against group loyalty. It may be well to 
study cooperative propositions with sepcial care be
fore accepting them.

The Baptist attitude toward cooperation with 
others is well expressed by Dr. William B. Hatcher 
in "The Home Mission Task.”  He says: "L e t Bap
tists cooperate to the extent o f their liberality, but 
let them not sacriflee the truth to i o  with the multi
tude. I f  their contenlon is true, it cannot be dis
pleasing to their Lord, and I f  they must suffer in 
order to be true, let them be true and rejoice that 
they are counted worthy to suffer."

These are some o f the conditions today that lend 
themselves to help kill denominational group loyalty 
and give us instead an all-inone church, such as 
Europe had in the Middle Ages— with the most dis
astrous results to pure Christianity that the world 
has ever seen!

IS TIIESE A FSOOSAM TO K IU . TH E DE.NOMINATIONHf

Are these condi^ons working toward a result by 
chance and without purposeful dlrectien? No group 
of gentlemen have announced to the public that they 
are malntaing an organization and propaganda to 
kill the Christian denominations. Perhaps they are 
too modest to let themselves be known.

I f  one will study the publicity out-put o f books 
•cores of books, magazine articles, etc,, that have
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emanated from the preaa In the last ten years, either 
esiiep£ally directed against loyalty to reilglous crmip. 
or incidentally discrediting it on every ronvenlent 
ocraslon. as some mission study books do, he will 

■ find the conviction growing that a persIstj^nL cam
paign is under way in the Interest o f a g rea t ‘ 'Union 
Church," to be built on the wreck of the Christian 
denominations.

AS TO THE U.NOENOMINATIOXAL “ MOVEMEMTS."
If not convinced by this, lot him consider the 

clork-llko regularity with which in recent years one 
tindcnomlnatlonal “ movement" after another is 
foisted upon the religious bodies of the country. 
Conceived in some undenominational quarter, their 
whole hojMs of success and their definite purpose is. 
by world-wise manipulation and advertisement to 
pull the people of the various Christian bodies into 
the '.'movement" and sot them to carrying on the 
''movement's" work rather than theV own work. 
This charge is Justified by their habitually Ignoring 
the work, preference and prior plana o f every Chrls-

--liau, body t,h,ey jeek_to  cnllit, . __________
We are not discrediting, the good these move

ments may do. We rejoice In all the good they ac
complish. But we arc protesting against their Im
pertinence in declining to recognize what the various 
Christian bodies are doing, or to adjust their plans 
to the exigencies created by the constant engagement 
of those bodies in other absorbing activities, accord
ing to their own plans and Ideals, which- are surely 
none the leas trustworthy in that they are the ex
ponent of the heaven-horn desires o f a group that is 
actually ou the Job, instead of merely dreaming 
dreams for others to execute.

l’ro|K>sing plans that often mean the overthrow of 
li.ogress already In process of denominations, these 
self-appointed guides for Zion carry off the situation 
(onlly by loudly setting forth the beauty of union 
end the ct<r«-all excellenclca of the. particular pro
gram 'nr saving society and the world which they 
may be recommending lu their campaign. The do- 
noinlnatlnna must drink it in and set themselvict to 
follow Ileao oracles ot else~the goblins will get 
them, and they be proven “ narrow" and accounted 
the enemy of the work the "movement" stands for, 
though t'ley stood for It long N tore the “ movement” - 
day dawned.

lio ell these expellente of rolig'ous liberalism, fol
lowing one after anotle-r. pn-celng always toward 
the eamu end. “ Just happen so?" Or is there an iu- 
sldluus. iiow-rrful propiigandtsm planned and ma
tured in America by an undenominational group who 
have constituted themselves into a body to help the 
gr>-at Christian bodies along toward a demise? Wimt 
do Ilapllats think o f It, and what will they do?

BArrisT Home Mission Rckimh.
Atlanta, Georgia.

—POBSlble. This is certainly true. But the crux of 
the whole matter la; hoio far can we co-operate? 
Definite statementa need to be, made here. Glitter
ing generalities will not sufflee.

How far can Baptists co-operate with other de
nominations, say, on the question of baptism? The 
First Baptist (? )  Church of Ithaca, N. Y. says that 
we should even receive, as members, those who have 
been sprinkled. Others say, no, we cannot receive 
sprinkling, but we should receive allen-lmmerslon. 
The vast majority of the Baptists In the South, I 
am sure, would say we can receive neither their 
sprinkling nor their Immersion.

On the communion question, some hold that mem
bers of all churches, and to be consistent all pro
fessing Christians not members o f any church, 
should be Invited to the Lord’s Supper. Thus hold
ing that'baptism does not necessarily come before 
the Lord's Supper, that it la. a Christian and not a 
church ordinance.

Many articles, many long articles have lately ap- 
p^red In our denominational papers on the sub
ject of co-operation in miasioh work. "Most of'these 
articles arc very Indefinite, and one at least, very 

■ heretical—in my opinion. Let the brethren state 
In plain terms Just what they mean by co-operation. 
Those who give money for the support o f missions 
have a right to know.

Let ua have friendly, but real discussion of all. 
points at issue. Let the Issues be boldly and clear-, 
ly stated. We all want to understand each other. 
We want to see face to face. Let ua clarify the at
mosphere.

Murfreeaboro, Tenn.

THE NEW  HOME BOARD TREASURER. 
'Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary.

The Home Board feels sure that the recent elec
tion o f Dr. P; H. Melt, o f Atlanta,-to-give bis full

C IA R lK Y  THE BAPTIST ATMOSPHERE!

By Rev. Aiiatln Crouch. —
In tbp.-'Baptlat Standard of June 12th, Dr. J. B. 

Qambrell, the Editor, has a wise article on “The Posi
tion for Baptists to Take." Ho begins by saying; 
“ No one at all Informed upon world movements can 
doubt. Upon mature refiectlon, that there la impend
ing a supreme crisis for Baptists, it practically In- 
volvea the life of Baptist churches, and the doctrines 
for which they stand. This crisis must bo met in the 
right spirit, and in the right way, or the whole de
nomination will bo deftly pnt on the toboggan slide 
of- non-donominatlonatism and dumped into a vast 
heap o f ecclesiastical rubbish.”  Then he asks, “ Is 
It- really worth while to have Baptist churches any 
longer? Would It .not bp as well, even better, for 
Baptists to go In with all sorts and have churches 
with freedom o f choice as to baptism, government, 
etc? Why not? Some so-called Baptists think ao. 
Certainly, I f there la no Divine compulsion In It, 
that Is the thing to do. Prejudice ought not to 
rule, Preference ahould not control. Why not do It? 
To these 'questlona there la only one answer, which. 
If true, can Justly the separate existence of our 
churches That answer Is; ‘Obedience to Jesus 
Christ, The Lord requires It.’ "  To this answer, 1 say 
Amen!

I f  a crisis Is u|ion us, now is the time to have a 
full and frank dlscuaalon of all points Involved. The 
discuBslon should ho In the spirit of Christ, to be 
sure.

A  groat deni la now being said about “Co-opora- 
Uon" “ Union”  "Federation of Churches, etc. 
Much apace la being given to these subjects In de
nominational papers.

What la going to be the position o f Baptiats on 
these qiieations? The one that is pressing Bapllsta 
moat closely for an answer, la the quesjlon o f co
operation. It is heard on all aides that we ought 
to oo-oi>erate with other denomlnatlona M  far aa

P. H. Met.t,  D. D.
time aa Treasurer o f the Board, will meet with the 
hearty endorsement o f our brethren all over the 
South.
* D r  Mell is a son of Dr. P. H. Mell, Sr., who was 

for many years the President o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention and whose memory still dwells benefi
cently in our Southern Baptist heart.

The son Is perhaps as well known In Georgia, 
South Carolina and Alabama, aa waa the diatlnguiah- 
ed father. Dr. Mell was born and reared In Georgia, 
filled reeponaible educational positions for years in 
Alabama, and for yet other years In South Carolina. 
Wherever he la known he la loved and honored.

That brethren in other aectiona may know him 
somewhat better, I give a few o f the outlying facta 
o f hla life. Ho waa born at Penfield, Georgia, In 
1850, when hla father was a professor in Mercer Uni
versity there. He graduated from the University 
of Georgia in 1871. Four years before he had become 
a Christian and united with the church. A fter tak
ing various poat-graduate degrees and having re
ceived the honorary degrees o f Ph. D. and LL. D. 
from different, Inatitutiona, he entered upon hla dis
tinguished career aa an educator.

Thia career embraced fourteen years o f service 
aa profeaaor of geology In the Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute, where h4 remained until 1902. In 1902, 
Dr. Mell became President ot Clemsoii Agricultural 
College, In South Carolina, which responsible poel- 
tlon he administered with distinction and success 
until 1910.

It will be of Interest to our brethren to know that 
while Dr. Mell waa director ot the Alabama Weather 
Bureau Service, from 1884̂  to 1893, be invented the 
present weather signals uaed by the United States 
Weather Bureau Service. 'There is a suggestion in 
this connection that is amusing, while at the same 
time we have reason to hope it may never become 
tragic. The auggeatlon Is that In oonnaetlon with

Dr. Men’s new position aa ' Treasurer o f the Home 
Mission Board a great deal, under our present imper
fect system o f raising money, w ill depend upon the 
kind o f weather algnala the Bureau may be able to  
display during April of each yn r . May the thought 
in the mlnda o f the brethren that Dr. Mell invented 
these signals, be ever present to turn their thoughts 
toward forestalling the untoward effect that the dis
play o f undealred algnala may have on the amount 
o f money Treasurer Mell will have to handle fo r  -  
Home Missions.

Dr. Melt has been honored by election to a mem- 
berahip in a large number o f scientific and histori
cal socletiea and is the author o f a number o f publi
cations and volumes on agricultural and botanloil 
aubjecta. He now baa in preparation a school his
tory ot Georgia.

'What is ot even more interest to our Baptist breth
ren is that Dr. Hell haa from hla youth been actively 
identified with oar Baptist denominational work. He 
la now so identified and be is a  loyal Baptist. His 
interest in the great cause o f Home Missions is not
new but haa been o f long development., .iic . undmr;___
stands and loves the brotherhood and they will love 
him.

Home Mission Rooms, A t l a i ^  Ga.

PAU L THE MAGNIFIER.
By Ben. Cox.

In Philipplana, first chapter and twentieth verse, 
Paul says that his earnest expectation and hope is 
that Christ ahall be magnified in his body. Paul 
iraa anxious to so' live that the world looking at 
Christ through his life  should get a large view.

It la very true that the world is not satisfied with 
the gospel according to Matthew, Mark, Luke and “  
John, but asks for the gospel, according to you. L ife  
is always mightier than logic and a better argument 
for Christianity has never been found than a Chiia- 
tian. Two very solemn and important thoughts are, 
first, that the only home Christ has in the world is 
In the hearts of His people, and second, the way the 
world is to see Christ is through His people.

The figure o f the magnifying glass may help us 
here. In the flrst place the lens must I>e clear. We 
have this to begin with If wo are Christians. “ With 
cur Savior's garments on, spotless as the spotless 
One.”  The lens must be properly ground. This is -- 
not a very pleasant process (to  the lens), but Is 
necesary and helpful. I t  is often the case that there 
is too ranch of this. God has a great many ways of 
polishing and grinding his lenses.

Of course the lens must be kept clean. In gome 
ruthless moment wc may throw a handful of dirt, on 
It and blot out all view ot the Savior.. The tele
scope must also be properly focussed. Its channel— 
our lives— must be between the world and Jesus. As 
all roads lead to Rome, so must we in all depart
ments o f  onr lives, be able to say with John, “ Behold 
the lamb o f God which taketh the Sin of the world.”

A  religion which w ill not stand the test of Monday, 
Tneeday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satnr- 
day win find Itself shorn o f power on Sunday. A  
religion which has no force in the home, school, olflce, 
shop, w ill be forceless in the church;j(ou8e. A  re. 
liglon which ia laid aside with the ratting off ot the 
Sunday coat and dress waa never .worth putting on.

Furthermore, the lena must be unobstructed. Bs- 
pecialiy must we keep ourselvpiir'out o f the way. Paul 
was more anxious that Qhnat should be magnified 
than that he should rax^agnifleent. A ll his earthly 
attainments and p ^ tm n a he counted as refuse that 
he might win Christ and witness for C h r l^

A  rich mao with costly fishing tackle was discon
solate th ^ 'i ie  was catching no fish. Not far away 
Bat a^bdrefoot urchin with a crooked stick, a airing 
and a hook tied to it. pulling out fish in great fashion. 
"W hat is the reason," aaked the rich man, “ that I 
with my outfit am catching nothing, while you are 
catching ail you please?" “ You are sitting where 
the'flab can see you," answered the boy. Many of us 
could do more for the Lord If we could get ourselves 
out o f the way.

No more beautiful picture o f iwlf-effncement ia to 
be found anywhere than the case of John the Bap
tist. “ There comoth one after mo who is mightier 
than I. He must increase while I must decrease.” 
John had a chance to be somebody in the eyes o f the 
world. A  committee from the moat prominent peo
ple there waited upon him. "W ho art. thou,”  said 
they, "the Chriat?" "No.”  "A r t  thou that prophet?” 
“ No." "Then who art thou? Tell ua that wo may 
tell those who sent ua.” John didn't oven claim to 
be a person or thing, but said, “ I am the voice o f one 
crying in the wildemeaa." And ao John’s waa a great 
life. A ll liven are great to the extent that they are 
lived after this fashion.

Memphis, Tenn. . . . .
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TH A T  CHI8TM A8 a iF T .
In MbU. 2:11, Is a record o f Iho drat Christmas 

g ift In Iho history o f this world: ’’ 'Thoy offered unto 
Him gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh." These 
were very wise men, humhle and devout, and since 
their gifts were gladly received, we can safely follow 
their examples.

I f  Christ were a visible nilor'^among men. Ho 
would doubtless receive large gifts, both the rich 
and the poor would be delighted to honor Him. But 
while He Is a visible ruler, yet he Is a K ing among 
men and so compassionately related to sinning, sor
rowing, suffering humanity, that He openly says that 
“ He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the 
Ixjrd,”  and so close and Indissoluble Is the relation 
between Himself and His children that he says, “ In
asmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren ye have done It unto Me.”

The sacred record discloses the fact that twenty- 
four of the thlrty-sli recorded miracles of our Lord 
were miracles o f healing. A t last the Baptists o f this 

~count^ h'ave drscovefea'-nre'ndmlnlstrattTe- feature - 
o f our great commission, "heal the sick," and In that 
task the Baptists o f Mississippi, Arkansas and Ten
nessee have united In heart and effort In the building 
o f the Baptist Memorial Hospital at Memphis.
■ The llrst annual report of our General Superinten
dent, Dr. Thomas 8. Potts, will be a pleasing surprise, 
as to patronage, administration, and the amount of 
free service rendered.

Now we are asking every Baptist, and our friend^ 
as well. In all of the three States to make a Ohi 
mas g ift to this great Institution. It  is an earnest 
prayerful desire of the management that wp^break 
all records, i f  not In the total amount glvep; at least 
In the number o f givers. A pledge cud has been 
provided, which does not bind to any amount
but is only the promise of a gift. y (^  want at least 
one hundred thousand to sign this card between now 
and the first of December. Small children w ill be 
delighted to have part in th ^ g rea t work, and whan 
once enlisted will snrprise/us In the value of their 
gifts. Older ones have an the latitude they need for 
both small and great/^fts. and should not fail to 
fall in line. This ,^reat work can only be accom
plished by united, efforts, hence we call on pastors, 
superintendents.tind teachers to aid us in the round
up. There could be from fifty to one hundred, 
cards used.In every church in the territory. W ill 
not the p ^ o rs , Sunday Schools, superintendents, some 
teacher, or just any good consecrated man, woman, 
boy ^  g irl in every chnrch in this State send to the 
undersigned for the number of cards you think you 
can use? The work will be easy and the results will 

/  be great.
Already three thousand cards have been placed in 

the hands o f faithful wrokers, and the work is mak
ing great progress. W rite at once for the cards. Re
member every Baptist in the State is organically re
lated to, and therefore personally obligated to this 
great Institution. Let us hope and pray that the to
tal Christmas g ift  will provide a sum amply sufficient 
to build a commodious home for our nursbs. Thin 
home would cost about $25,000, but would greatly 
increase the efficiency and enlarge the earning ca
pacity of this great plant.

Direct all communications pertaining to these gifts, 
to B. F. Whitten, General Solicitor, 1410 Poplar Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn.

A  V IS IT  TO LEWISBURO AND BELLS.
One wonders at the beauty o f the country sur

rounding the towns which dot the territory of Mid
dle Tennessee. It Is glorious to see, the rolling 
fields and the foothills In the distaface. For pic
turesqueness give me Middle Tennessee. I f  the Gov
ernment would give me "ten acres and a mule” I'd 
spend much o f my time in that glorious country.

There are not as many Baptists in that section of 
Tennessee es I should like to see, but those who are 
there are a fine type o f the orthodox brand—sane, 
intelligent and true.

A t Lewisburg, ihe Baptists have been fighting for 
a foothold for years. They have had some splendid 
leaders^ such as Ladd, now of Tullahoma; since the 
coming o f C. E. Wauford, the work Is throbbing with 
activity, and under bis fine, enthusiastic leadership, 
the church is forging ahead; baptisms are fre
quent, and the audiences are growing constantly even 
in warm weather. I t  is good to get In touch with 

. folks like the saints o f Lewisburg. They have for
given us for taking Prof. Summar away from them, 
and have proven It by giving ns a large subscription 
for the serious financial needs o f the University. We 
rejoice that Wauford, a glorious son o f Union, is at 
that place.

Just a few days ago the writer met L. D. Bnqimers, 
pastor at BelU and Puryear, gnO In H^lllMon Ml oft-

desired pastor.evangellst. He sot his academic train
ing at Union, and while he did not take the full 
course, we are proud o f him and his glorious work.
1 preached for him at Bells afid greatly enjoyed Ihe 
fellowship o f the saints of that church. Summers 
has a fine bold on the people, and the work looks 
promising indeed.

This splendid fellow gave mo the freedom of the 
place, and I had the privilege o f getting a good sub
scription from that church. They are friends o f' 
Union.

I found myself indebted to W. F. Barnes and to 
Brother Jenkins for courtesies. The Lad iw 'A id  of 
Bells gave me a fine subscription to Iho financial 
needs o f the school.' /

From Bells I found myself on my^ way to Dyers- 
burg, the town that In several respects holds the "blue 
ribbon”  for fidelity to Union. God’s blessings on all 
of God's pMpIe and the great work o f the kingdom.

HERBERT W H ITING  VIRGIH.
Jackson, Tenn. /

AN  A F F IL IA T IO N  AND AN APPEAL.
BjKRev. R. L. Motley, D. D.

In. a recpilt issue of the Baptist Standard, Dr. J. B. 
OambreU'Mid many pleasing things about Tennessee, 
and her leaders In'Baptist affairs, for all o f which the 
wrltM  wishes to express his hearty appreciation. 
Among the other things so well said by Dr. Gambrell, 
'the following is worthy of special notice: “ I f  I were 
to guess who has done more than any one else In 
Tennessee to make possible the progressive condi
tions now existing, I would name E. E. Folk, editor 
of the Baptist and Refiector. Amid many confiicting 
opinions, be has wisely mediated and tactfully kept 
the best things to the front. Tennessee Baptists owe 
a debt of gratitude to him which they can best pay 
by doubling the subscription list o f the paper that 
has served them so well and so long.”

Every word o f this great leader, himself editor of 
a Baptist paper, is true and just, and will doubtless 
meet the hearty approval of evefy one who knows 
Dr. Folk and who Is familiar with his valuable pa
per. But, to double the “ subscription list”  is a task 
to which our brethren have never set themselves in 
earnest. Our pastors are noble, busy men. They 
wish the paper well, but many of them have not found 
time and heart to make the determined effort to 
place the Baptist and Refiector In the homes of their 
people. I should not consider It an Impossible task 
for our pastors and general workers to double the 
number o f subscribers within ninety days.

For nearly a quarter o f a century Dr. Edgar E. 
Folk has served the Baptist brother-hood faithfully, 
not only In Tennessee, but elsewhere. As a tnie 
friend to every interest fostered by the denomination, 
he has rendered a service far too valuable to be com
puted in dollars and cents. Both in the pulpit and in 
the press he has stood four-square for that which is 
right and just. At no time has he sought to hinder 
but rather to help every good cause. As editor of 
the Baptist and Refiector he has wielded an Infiueiy^ 
that has blessed thousands of lives, and in many 
wasrs given shape and character to denominational 
life and work as we find it in ouf- State today.

To the Baptists of Tennessee, more than 180,000 
strong, ministered to by more than 500 pastors, call
ed to be teachers and leaders—to these, I appeal. 
Brethren, let's see to It that the subscription list 
o f the Baptist and Reflector is doubled before the 
next meeting of the. Tennesseo^oBaptist Convention. 
It  can be done.

I do not lose sight of the claims that State MlHHlons 
has upon us at this time. My appeal for a larger 
circulation o f the Bsptlst and Reflector is an appeal 
for a larger income for this purpose. The work of 

° enlistmeift Is a well-nigh hopeless one, unless the 
people can be induced to -weed our denominational 
paper. It gets In the way of no cause fostered by 
the Convention, but helps all. >

Nashville. Tenn.

TW EN TY FOREIGN MISSIONARIES SUPPORTED.

Not long since t put an article In the |>apera in 
reference to the liberal proposition made by the bro
ther In Pennsylvania. By some manner of means 
a little word was left out of my article, which en
tirely changed the meaning of a sentence, so that 
I think it U beat to again state the proposition of 
the brother. He has for several years been giving 
the salary of ten missionaries. He writes me that 
he Is willing to make the proposition, that he will 
pay thOLsalary of ten this Convention year If we can 
get ten people In our bounds who will each give the 
salary of a missionary. I f  we can get five or six 
persons who are not now supporting a missionary 
to agree to give that much, he will give only a simi

lar amount, but ho Is willing to go up to Iho salary 
of ten If wo can get a similar number In our Coiivon- 
Hon. It is not necessary for a i>er8on to take a now 
missionary, not- Is It necessary to take a special 
missionary, but simply to support one. I Ihink wo 
ought jceadily to get these ten contributors. Wo 
havo/Alroady secured aovoral of thorn. A person 
w W  has been giving three or four hundred dollars 

^Can go up to six hundrctl and bo counted as one. 
Churches cannot be counted.

In a letter received a few days ago a brother sends 
$fi00, and he says that ho will be one. A few others 
have agreed to give the salary of a missionary, but 
we must have ten. The proposition o f the Pennsjd^" 
vanla brother Is too good for us to let go by default. 
Are there not a number o f our brethren and sistorn 
who will write at once to us and let us close this 
matter up? it  will not be necessary to pay the full 
amount until the latter part of April, 1914, If It 
win suit the donor bettor, but, of course, we need 
every dollar we can got as early as possible.

Yours fratomally.
--------------------------------------— Rr-J. W ILLINGHAM .

Richmond, Va., July 24, 1913.

MRS. LUCY DAYTON PH ILLIPS.
It Is a source o f great regret to mo that I was 

absent from the city when the funeral of .Mrs. Lucy 
Dayton Phillips look place. It would have been iny 
privilege then, I am sure, to have spoken o f her use
fulness from the standpoint where I, better limn 
anyone else, was able to speak. No better medium 
for this appreciation of mine can be found than the 
Baptist and Reflector.

For nearly fourteen years of my service with the 
Sunday School Board she was counted as one of my 
helpers In the work o f furnishing our weekly papers. 
Kind Words, and Baptist Boys and Girls. When I 
first came to the Board and faced the task of read
justing these papers to modem conditions, the first 
task was to fliuL writers who could catch the new 
Idea and write it out tangibly. For editors are de
pendent upon writers, and their Ideas can rarely 
find direct expression. Mrs. Phillips was ready and 
eager for Ihe new plans; and looking back, I do nut 
see how we could have made the transition without 
her help. No recognition of this service rendered 
by her and a few others could come from others 
than myself. I wish to put on record my sense of 
the obligation Southern Baptists owe her for ^Ihe 
work she did with her pen. '

In all these years she has been a constant writer 
for our papers. It has been marvelous to me how she 
could keep her fresh and girlish Interests, and 
despite many trials and disappointments, never lose 
her enthusiasm. She was always doing "the l>est 
thing she had ever done.”  That her stories did goo<l 
and found a large circle of readers was evident to ' 
the editor. It was her purpose to help rather than 
to make money.

I knew Mrs. Phillips In other ways, and o f thcHc 
others will s|icak. But I felt that I alone could.speak 
fully for her as a helpful writer for young people. 
Her work was far reaching and well done. She will 
lie missed, but she will lie rcmemliered.

I. J. VAN NESS,
Nashville, Tenn.

W H ITE V ILLE  REVIVAL.

Evangelist William D. Upshaw, atttlior o f "Earn
est Willie,”  Iho platform lecturer and editor of The 
Golden Age, who startled the world with his 
earnestness and power, came to us on the second 
Sunday and held a ten-days’ meeting. His scriDons 
were simple, yet sublime, simple In their subllndty. 
and sublime in their simplicity. No man ever came 
to Whiteville who drew such wonderful crowds a« 
this roan. The largest crowds that over attended 
a religious meeting were hero each day and night lo 
hear this great sfieaker. The whole town -was moved 
and sinners flocked to hear, being moved by the 
Spirit of God. Some 44 were converted and 25 aildl- 
tlons .by baptism and several additions by letter. Ev
ery iwrson who came to the meeting was made bet
ter. The Baptist church waa strengthened. wonder
fully. Many o f her noble members are beginning to 
give one-tenth to the Lord’s work who did not do so 
before. As a whole this meeting was perhaps the 
greatest In the history o f the town. During the re
vival, all the business bouses were closed for each 
sen:lco, and the merchants came to hear the mes
sages. Whiteville Is a new town. Thank God for 
Bro. Upshaw, for the church, and Christian people 
of Whiteville, but above all, wo thank-God for ihU 
great revival. To Him be all the praise.

JA 8 . H. OAKLEY.
WhItoTlIle, Tenn.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
NA8HV1LLB.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached at night. Bro. 
Hullakcr preached In .the morning. The pastor spoke 
at Rdgefleld In the morning. Good services. Pastor 
goes to Huntingdon this week to help Bro. Ogle in a 
meeting.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on “Church 
Discipline.”  Unoln service at the eVenIng hour. 
Three received since last report.

Howell Memorial— Rev. Clay I. Hudson supplied at 
both hours. Usual 8 . S. Splendid B. T. P. U.

south Side— Pastor Saveli preached. Subjects: 
"Heroic Measures to Correct Ev|l,”  and "An Alarm at 
the Inner Door.”  Splendid S. 8 .

Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on “ The Fool
ishness of God,”  and “The Weakness o f God.” Splen
did audiences and line day. 140 in S. S.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached on “ The Res
urrection,”  and “ Warning the Sinner.”  71 in S. 8 . 
A very line day.

___ ludBon Memorial— Pastor Skinner preached on
"Spiritual Vision,” and “ What It Means to be a 
Christian.”  Baptised three since last report. Good 
day.

Franklin— Pastor Knight preached on “ Unreasona
ble Request Granted,”  and “Secret D lscl^sh ip .” 
Good 8 . S.

Rust Memorial—Pastor Foster preached on “Job. 
or Iho Child o f God In Trouble.”  and “ The Triumph 
of Faith.”

New Bethel—Pastor Bragg spoke at Imth hours. 
Fine 8 . 8 . 86 present. Organised B. Y. P. U. Pray 
for us. __

Mount View— Pastor E. E. Folk preached at both 
hours. Good audiences. Church decided lo begin a 
meeting the third Sunday In October. Pastor will 
In* annlsted by Evangelist E. H. Yankee.

Florence—Two splendid services yesterday. Pastor 
Robertson spoke at both hours. Increasing congre
gations.

Cookeville— Pastor FItspatrIck preached on “ The 
Hand o f Ihe Lord Not Shortened,”  and “ Sheep 
Astray.”  S. 8 . nearing the 100 mark.

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “ God.’s Wise 
Man.” Bro. C. O. Johnson o f Los Angeles, Cal., 
spoke at night on *‘Qod’s Red Lights of Warning.”  
176 in 8 . 8.

Mouse Creek— Pastor Green preached on “ Accept
able Service,”  and “ A Good True Hunter.”  103 In S.
S. Good day. Pastor begins meeting at Martial Hill. 
Bro. Anderson o f the Home Board was with us last 
Sunday night, presenting his work In a forceful and 
spiritual way. Our church gave him over $200.

^ KNOXVILLE.
Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “ Moses 

as Saviour,”  and “ A Monopoly of the Kingdom.”  203 
III 8. s;

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “^Build
ing the Kingdom.”  No night preaching. 225 In S. 
S. 8. 8 . Association in evening.

Third Creek— Pastor Del.aney preacheil on “ Is 
Christ Divided?”  and "The Mind that Has No Eye.”  
145 In 8 . S. Begin work on new building this week. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U. service.

Gallaher's View— Pastor Setser preachwl on Neh. 
4:10, and Dan. 5:27. Good day.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “ Bringing 
a Man to Christ,”  and “ Spider’s Web Trust.”  102 
In S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.

Broadway-Pastor Risner proacheil on “The Su
preme Challenge of a Good Man,”  and "Salvation of 
the Fine Arts in Life.”  301 in 8 . S. Throe received 
by letter. I.arge congregations.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preachcHl on "Building 
up the Church,”  and "Going Back.”

Deaderick Ave.—C. O. Johnson of Colorado, spoke 
in Ihe morning, and Rev. W. J. Stewart at night. 
One received by letter. Two received for baptism.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on 'T.,et Your 
Light Shine,”  and “Going a Little Further.”  170 
in 8 . 8 . Increased pastor's salary and gave him 
a vacation. Good day.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on “ Attending 
Our Church,”  and “God’s Power lo Save at Once.”  
149 In 8 . 8 .

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Phillips preached on “ The 
Thirsting Soul,”  and "Robbing God.”  165 in 8 . S.

Fountain City—Pastor Davis preached on “ Faith,” 
agd “Conversion o f Paul.”  139 In 8 . S.

Lincoln Park— Rev. Jas. Miles preached in the 
morning. No night preaching. 93 In 8 . 8 . Pastor 
in a meeting at Boyd’s Creek. F ive professions; 5 
baptized.

Valley Grove—Pastor Wolfenbarger preached on 
‘God’s People Denying Christ,”  and “ The Word of 
God is Not Bound.”  67 In 8 . 8 .

Burlington Mission— Roscoe Smith preached on 
“ The Conspiracy Against God’s People,”  and- "The 
Fruits o f the Heart.”  88 In S. 8 . * .

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ A  
Man Four-square.”  Prof. WIckam preached at the 
evening hour on “Growth.” 218 in 8 . 8 .

Smithwood— Pastor Johnstone preached on “ Under 
Grace,”  and “ Prisoner Delivered.’'  Good 8 . 8 . Splen
did day.

morning In the Interest o f Stocton’s Valley Institute, 
of which he Is principal. Pastor Chunn preached at 
night. Good 8 . 8 . Good congregations. A good day.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone supplying for the summer at 

Gulfport, Miss. Pastor’s* son, W. C. Boone, preached 
at both hours to good congregations. Two received 
by letter; one approved for baptism. 256 in 8 . 8 . 
Good day.

Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. Two 
received for baptism; two by letter; 218 in 8 . 8 . 
Many nurses from the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
were our guests at night.

LaBelle—Haynes Brinkley preached at both hours 
to good congregations. 228 In S. 8 . Pastor Ellis in 
a meeting in Texas] ~

Rowan—Bro. Koontz preached. One profession.
Calvary—Pastor Morris preached at both hours. 

Two received. 104 In 8 . S. Pastor absent last week 
In meeting at Vandale, Ark., where there were 14 
additions. Calvary won the banner at S. S. Union 
In afternoon.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached. 164 in 
8 . S.

McL^more Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached at 
both hours. Four professions during week. Fine 
audiences.

Temple— Dr. Potts preached in the morning on 
“ Our Father's House.”  Pastor Bearden preached at 
night on “ All the Promises of God.”  Pastor leaves 

_for a two-weeks’ meeting at Marmaduke, Ark., an old 
pastorate.

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached at both hours. 
$646 given to Ministerial Education. 88 in S. S.

Union Ave— Pastor preached In the morning. Bro. 
C. H. Bell of Nashville spoke at night. 76 in p. 8 .

Bellvue— Pastor Hurt preached, at both hours. 
One baptized. Pastor leaves this week to supply the 
Temple Baptist church, Washington City, for month 
of August.

On July 28, 1912, I was called as pastor o f Oak 
Grove Baptist Tabernacle. Having served the church 
for one year, I was unanimously called for another 
year. Since coming to the chprch, which is but lit
tle over a year old, worshiping in a little temporary 
building, we have steadily grown, as the report which 
follows will show. I  regard the growth most excel
lent, considering the fact that I live ten miles from 
the church on my farm, and have spent only three 
weeks during the year_on the Held In visiting.

We have purchased a lot and built a modem brick 
church at a cost of $6,000; seated with beautiful 
church pews. We have a furnace and electric lights. 
Starting with 31 members we have added by letter 
to date 41, by baptism 15. Total membership, 87.

Sunday school one year ago, 80; present, 156. A  
gain of 76.

Chumh has raised for all purposes $1,387.19.
Of this amount $209 was contributed by the Sun- 

-day-sebooL_________________ ___

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle—-Pastor Port preached at both services. 

Evening subJecC<^Put on the Whole Armor o f God, 
or. How to WlUisiand the Devil,”  being the last in 
a series o f sermons on Satan. One addition. 333 4n 
8 . 8 . -1 *

East lake— Preaching by sppply Paslor J. C. Rlch- 
ardsoir.^ Good interest. Ordinary S. S. and B. Y. 
P. U..

North Chattanooga— L. E. Hoppe, pastor, preached 
at both hours. Good audiences. Fine 8 . S.

Avondale— We had a splendid day. In the morning 
we had a laymen’s service and observed the Lord’s 
Supiter. An impressive service. 160 in 8 .' Bro. 
Jno. Morgan preached at night to a full house.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor Edwards preached on 
“ The Abundant Life,”  and “ The Great Destroyer.”  
Good 8 . S.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on “ A  Per
ilous Plan,”  the third of a series o f sermons on 
“ Ruth” and “The Blessing of Pardon.”  173 In 8 . 8 .-

East End— Revival meetings closed. Forty or 50 
conversions. S. 8 . organized with 135 present at 
first service. Offering, $4.35. 29 received into mis
sion, organized as a branch o f Tabernacle church.

Rossville— Pastor Tallant preached on Matt. 22: 
37-39, and Dan. 5:6. Good congregations. One re
ceived by letter; one approved for baptism; one bap
tized. 230 in 8 . 8 .

Central— Pastor Grace preached on “ The Pastor’s 
Crown of Rejoicing,”  and “ Why W ill Ye Die?” Con
gregations larger than usual, especially at night. 
Tent meeting In progress this week.

Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Re
pentance,”  aud "God’s Rubbish Heap.”  Good congre
gations. One addition. 8plendid 8 . 8 .

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ The Wa
ter o f Salvation,”  and “ Heaven.”  96 in 8 . 8 .

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached to a large and 
attentive' audience. Morning subject, “ Christ Our 
Model.”  150 in 8 .-8 . Union service in evening.

Cookson’s Creek— Pastor Evans preached on “ Sow
ing and Riaping,”  and “ What W ill You Do With 
Jesus?”  Good congregations and 8 . 8 . Revival will 
begin. Pastor Baldwin of EMst Chattanooga will as
sist.

$76.34 has been raised for Home and Foreign Mis
sions; $36.34 for Orphans’ Home.

The congregations are fine, filling odr bouse on 
Sunday nights with good morning attendance. We 
are happy and hopeful for the future, with a clear 
sky and smooth sea. We hope for better things to 
come. B. N. BROOKS, Pastor.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Just a word or two from Mentone We have been 
here about fifteen months, and the work Is moving 
nicely. We are having splendid hot weather con
gregations, and good interest at all services. We are 
having quite a tussle just now, trying to keep sa
loons out of Mentone. The election is to be held on 
the fifth o f Aug. and we ask that people who pray 
may implore God’s blessing and power to be so mani
fest on Franklin Township, that our splendid and ag
gressive little city may be spared the shame and d is-' 
grace of the saloon. You w ill please find enclosed 
my check for renewal to the paper. It  grows better, 
and still better. F. B. NAFE.

Mentone, Ind.

On July 20 I closed our protracted meeting with 
Battle Creek church in Robertson County. ’The meet
ing lasted nine days. Bro. J. E. Bklnner, pastor of 
Judson Memorial church, Nashville, was with ua„ 
and did most of the preaching. Bro. Skinner is 
able gospel preacher, and an amiable co-worker. H| 
endeared himself to the pastor and people very much." 
We trust that much good was done. The church was 
revived and strengthened, and sinners were convert
ed. Four were added to the church. May God hless 
these good people of Battle Creek church.

8 . C. REID.
Antioch, Tenn.

Evangelist E. H. Yankee assisted me In a week’s 
meeting at Pikevllle, beginning the fourth Sunday 
in June. Tlie weather was intensely hot and Bro. 
Yankee was sick, on the verge o f a breakdown, yet 
the meeting was a fine success. There were a num
ber of conversions and' three approved for baptism.

W. N. ROSE.

1 just closed a splendid meeting at Sharon, Tenn. 
There were 25 additions. We begin Sunday, July 27, 
at Alexandria, with Bij>. W. C. McPherson. The 
Baptist and Reflector readers are requested to re
member us in prayer. 8 . W. KENDRICK,

Slate Evangelist '
Alexandria, Tenn.

I go today to see Elder M^llv. Russell at Hickman. 
He Is not expected to liva iM n y  days. He is one o f 
our best preachers. BpdT C. B. Harwood’s death la 
sad to me. I was h^Ptmtor at Una for eight years. 
He waa one of tlm-’ oest 8 . 8 . superintendents in the 
8Ute. 8 . N. F ITZPA ’TRICK.

CookevlIIe,/nnn.

I appreciate the paper very much. We have "cur
rent events” in our B. Y. P. U., and I get more out 
o f the Baptist and Reflector than from my other 
three papers. You give us a good paper. I can’t do 
.without It. Hy work Is prospering.

R. A. RUSHING.
Thomas, Okla.

Livingston—Rev. Fred O. Saunders spoke in the

My dishes came in fine condition. T h ^ k  you so 
much. I think they are beautiful and everyone that . f  
sees them thinks them a great bargain.

Corryton, Tenn. MRS. NOAH H. CHILES.
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mSSION DIREOTOBY
state Convention and the State Hit- 

S io n  Board—J. W. Glllon. D.D., Tre*»- 
urer o f the State Convention anil the 
State Mission Board, to whom all 
monc]r should be sent tor all causes 
except the Orphans' Home.

Orphans' Home—C. T . Cheek, Pres
ident, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart. 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to. wkom. all communlcatldns and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R. Bs- 
press packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

Jfinijtrriai fdHCsflon— For Union 
University, address A. V. Patton, 

-Jackson. Tenn.; for Carson and New-

trlne up to a certain point. He has' 
it right In its bearing on the salva
tion o f the saved, but ho does not un
derstand It at all In Ita beating on the 
lost. He wants to give it credit In the 
one case and charge It up with respon
sibility In the other case. He has so 
interpreted it as to make it'do double 
duty. To him. it accounts for . the sal
vation o f the saved and at the same 
time the condemnation of the lost. 
Having gotten tangled here, he falls 
into other error. He rules out man as 
an instrument In Ood's hands for the 
salvation of men. He says a God who 
elects does not need any one to help 
him make effective the election. He 
stoutly maintains that, since the man 
Is elect, he will be saved whether 
anybody carries him Ood's message 
or not. He as stoutly maintains that 
certain ones are elected to damnation 
and that It will do no good to carry

tended to tell us how to do things. 
The Bible Is a great book o f great 
diKtrines, but It is not a book of 
ru’ss. It deals. In the main, in prin
ciples but not in detailed speclllcs. 
In It are commands but not machine 
like compulsions. For instance, we 
have the command to go into all the 
world and make disciples of all the 
nations. We are hot told how to go, 
whether on foot, by rail, in private 
conveyance or by steamer, nor are we 
told bow many are to go together, nor 
are we told how the ones who do not 
go In person are to support the ones 
who do go. The Lord does not tell 
Us- whether one Individual is to do 
the supporting or one church or an 
Association or a State Convention or 
a whole denomination. He makes It 
clear that He expects every Individual 
who does not himself go to support 
those who do go. He gave us a world

man College, address Dr. J. M. Bur- 
netet, Jefferson City, Tenn.:"^or Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. B. 
Watters, Martin. Tenen. ,

Tennessee College Students' Fund—  
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett, President, Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—-Iter ̂  
Thomas S. Potu. D.D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and, communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost.
I.D.. Corresponding Secretary. Nash- 

rllle, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Home Mission BJard— Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretao’ i 
Atlanta, G a; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D.. 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign -Mission Board— Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, V a ; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D.D., Nashville. Tenn.. 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work— W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, ESstill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent

MinUterial Carey A. Folk.
Chairman, Nashville. Tenn.; George 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

BOMB HINDRANCES TO BAPTISTS 
COOPERATING W ITH  BAPTISTS.

By J. W. Glllon, Cor. Sec. and Treas.

In.last week's issue o f the paper, I 
discussed one hindrance of Baptist 
co-operation. In this article, it is my 
purpose to discuss a second hindrance.

A second hindrace to 'general co
operation among Baptists la found In 
the divergence or inequality In abili
ty among the several elements o f the 
Baptist family to make practical use 
of their great doctrines.

This, o f course, has been hinted at 
In what has been said, but it needs 
elaboration here. In discussing this, 
we will find variations in the classes 
of Baptists.

1. In our Baptist family, we bava 
the brother known among us as the 
Hardshell Baptist. He is great doo- 
trlnally. He Is exceedingly sound; in
deed, he seems sometimes to be most
ly sound. He is, however, distinctly 
Baptist. He Is totally antl-mlasionary 
and non-co-operatIng, as far as prac
tical ministries to tbs world are con
cerned. He has made it bis business 
to feed the sheep and to seek In turn 
to be fed. The chief trouble witji him 
Is that be does not know what to do 
with the doctrine of ’electloii. Hs thor
oughly and rightly believes this doo-

such ones the gospel. So,- in his Judg
ment. there is no need for any' effort 
upon the part of those whose calling 
and election has been made sure by 
their acceptance of Jesus Christ. But 
In this he flies in the face of Scrip
ture. for does not the Word say, in 
Epb. 1:11-12, "In  whom also we were 
made a heritage, having been foreor
dained according to the purpose of 
Him who worketh all things after 
the counsel of His will to the end that 
we shall be unto the praise of His 
glory?" Here we have the salvation 
by foreordination and we have the 
purpose o f the salvation foreordained 
also, that is. that we shall be unto 
the praise of His glory. The purpose 
o f our salvation is Just as much a 
matter of foreordination as la the sal
vation. The same apostle makes it 
yet clearer, i f  possible, in Epb. 2:10, 
"For we are His workmanship, cre
ated in Christ Jesus for good works 
which God hath ordained that we 
should walk in them.”  Here is the 
election unto salvation plus the cre
ation in Christ plus the election unto 
good works. The good works are Just 
as much a matter of election as is the 
salvation. The elect good works, of 
course, have to do with moral char
acter and outward and inward good 
and consistent behavior, but it also 
embraces the things of the great com
mission found in Matthew 28:19-20, 
"Go ye, therefore, and make disciples 
o f all the nations, baptizing them in 
the name o f the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit, teaching, them 
to observe all things whatsoever I 

. have commanded you.”  I f  our anti- 
mission brethren could be set right 
on the doctrine o f election, they would 
at once be found in the ranks of the 
co-operating Baptists, but having 
gone wrong at election they have 
found It imposible to manifest the 
spirit of co-operation.

2. A  second element In our Bap
tist family is our so-called Gospel 
Mission brethren. They put much em
phasis on the terms "Gospel Missions.'' 
Tbey°would have us believe that their 
theory o f doing missions Is the gos 
pel theory aa contrasted with alt 
othur ways. They are Baptists in 
their great doctrines. They do not. 
however, co-opcrate either with them
selves or with other classes of the Bap
tist family They tail In co-operation 
because of their inability to rightly 
handle the great Baptist doctrine of 
"the sufllciency of the Scrlpturos." 
They are loud in their boast that 
where tlie Scriptures speak they 
apeak and where the Scbriptures are 
silent they are silent and where the 
Scriptures command they obey and 
where there la no Scriptural command 
they have nothing to do. In all mat
ters o f theology they ought to do as 
they say they do, but they forget 
that doctrines and rules are not one 
and the same thing. Rules are in
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task and left us to work out the best 
methods for doing the task. He did 
not tell us to form ourselves Into As
sociations, State Conventions and 
general conventions. He merely told 
us-what to do and he left us to dis
cover the sanest, most practical way 
of doing it. Our socalled Gospel 
Mission brethren say that there is no 
Scripture authority for Conventions 
and Boards and so they will not co
operate with those who have them. 
They do, however, have district As
sociations and General Associations 
and committees. They fail to real
ize that the, same Scriptures that au
thorize these which they recognize 
have authorized also the Conventions 
and Boards, for their terms are mere
ly different names for the things 
which they flght. The brethren ought 
to be able to see that this is true and 
ought to have the good grace and wis
dom to throw away their objections. 
They are so busy, however, accusing 
the Board and Convention people of 
violating the doctrine of the suIBclen- 
cy of the Scriptures, that they have 
no time to make practical observation 
with reference to the correspondence 
in methods, their own methods and 
their brethren's methods, nor have 

,^ ey  much time to give to co-operation 
with each other. They boast of the 
number who agree with them, but 
make shameful showing in the 
amount o f work done. They have not 
capacity to do two things at once. 
They are like most of the human fam
ily, able to do only one thing at a 
t iiu , and they have chosen to spend 
their strength In criticising the breth
ren who are trying to do the work of 
the Master in a way they think He 
will approve, and as consequence the 
critics have no time, money, or 
strength left for real co-operative 
work in line with what they claim 
Is in keeping with the sufficiency of 
the Sdriptures. When they meet to 
discuss the tuks which Christ has 
assigned to us, their strength la spent 
in denouncing their brethren who are 
doing the work, and not In telling 
how gloriously they are doing i t  
This is not written for the sake of 
criticising their chosen method of co
operation, but in criticism of their 
lack o f real cooperative work. The 
method of cooperation Is not nearly 
so Important aa is real cooperation. 
No one, it seems to me, who wanU 
to see the Lord's work done could 
complain If by any method their breth
ren really got It done at all. The in
dictment I have to bring against the 
Gospel Mission brethren, sooalled, is 
llt^t they do not effectively cooperate 
at all, and they have suffered them
selves to be led away by a perversion 
of the great doctrine of the sufficiency 
of the Scriptures. I f  they ever get 
right at thU point and the 'Scriptures 
really become sufficient to them, the 
greater part of the Baptist family will

get together In niiHsioii work and all 
pracllcal mlnisirire. They are saved 
men. They have as great a perrent 
of saviMi men in their ranks os have 
their cooperating brethren, but they 
have gotten tangled on a great doc
trine and Its practical use and so 
have gone astray ai^d are missing the 
mark. There Is no occasion for say
ing here unkind, things about them, 
they are our brethren to be taught 
the way more perfectly, to be wooed 
and won to real, genuine co-operation 
with Baptists. It has never been this 
writer's practice to say unkind things 
about the brethren who could not see 
aa others o f us see. in a pastorate In 
Texas it was this secretary's privil
ege to be pastor of a splendid church 
in which there were a number of 
strong men who refused to co-oi>erate 
with the general Convention of Texas. 
Never a word was uttered by the pas
tor against the plan that these breth
ren had chosen for their work, but 
on one occasion I greatly embarrassetL^ 
the objecting brethren by telling thj>^ 
that I did not expect them to give any 
money through the treasurer /it the 
church for the general C^vention. 
but that the time of year/had come 
for the round-up in their Convention 
work and that their tr'easurer was In 
great need of money/'and that I hoped 
they would get ^ e th e r  and make a 
worthy offering lor • the causes and 
send it forward at once. They did 
not know ytfiat to say or do at this 
challeng^ anti with this proposition. 
Sometlptiea one Is seriously tempted 
to wonder If their pastors and lay- 
n ^  would not be greatly embarroa- 
sed if somebody among them were 
to Insist that they must give in a wor
thy, Christly way to the cause they 
claim really to believe in, and that 
the Christly thing for them to do 
would be to cease to criticise others 
who are doing the task the best they 
know how, and give themselves to 
doing the task the best they know 
how. Some few of them have* great
ly gone astray. Recently I heard of 
one of these brethren saying he ^ould 
not ride in a buggy with a man be
cause it is not commanded in the 
Scriptures.* He certainly ought not to 
build meeting bouses, sit on pews 
when he goes to worship, hold regu
lar preaching days at local places, for 
none of these things are speciflcally 
commanded.

(Continued on Page 12.)

"THE LIMITATION OP PAMILIBS”

A Treatise by Prof. Du Gan. Sent 
in plain sealed cover prepaid for | 1  
bill or stamps. This treatise should 
be read by every married woman. 
Published and copyrighted by The 
Hyglenlo Sales Co., Dept. 40, Peoria, 
111.
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The current number of Our Mission 
Fields has the monthly topics for 1914. 
This will be helpful to societies which 
get out their local year-book.

We have a shelf in our desk devoted 
to communications for tbla page. We 
thank Miss Winn for her report of the 
Cumberland meeting. Our shelf would 
have been "bare,”  like Mother Hub- 
herd's, but for her timely remem
brance. We trust the Jubilate note is 

_  being Munded largely in all 4he Aaso- 
clatlonal piMtlngs. Our hearts and 
minds are tum ig to the annual obser
vance o f State Missions in September, 
and as Mrs. J. O. Rust is chairman of 

'  the program committee, this means 
that ita going to be extra fine.

The second Quarterly Institute of 
Cumberland Association met July 2 
with l>sbanon church. Barren Plains. 
Six societlss were represented, eight 
of Springfield's women, together with 
Miss Buchanan, went out with us, 
which of itself insurA a good meet
ing. Mias Buchanan led tha devotion
al services, reading the one hundredth 
Psalm. Other praise verses were asked 
for and responded to by the women.

Miss Btbyl Jones, one of our most 
consecrated young women, spoke on 
Our Spiritual Needs, while Mias Bu
chanan spoke the remainder o f the 
morning hour on State Survey plans. 
She brought before us the great need 
of State Mission work. She was heard 
with much pleasure and profit by all. 
We next enjoyed the splendid lunch 
served by the W. M. 8 . Then the 
social hour followed.

In the afternoon Mrs. 8 . N. Morrow 
spoke on Why Have a W. M. 8.7 and 
Mrs. O. B. Sprouse gave a splendid 
paper on Personal Service. Mrs. L. 
8 . Bwton came next and interested all 
with her enthusiastic talk on Tithing, 
after which Miss Sue Taylor of 
Springfield told us the meaning o f the 
Jubilate.

Miss Buchanan spoke briefly o f the 
plans and purposes o f the Jubilate, 
and the special offering we are expect
ed to make this year.

Thus ended, we trust, a profitable 
day for the cause in that division of 
Cumberland.

Mias Buchanan spoke again July 8 
to the Springfield W. M. 8 ., where she 
was beard with pleasure. Although 
not present, good reports o f that meet
ing were told us.

July 10, an all-day meeting was 
held at Oakland church, another direc
tion from Springfield, where a num
ber o f the good women took part in 
the program, and where about twelve 
of Qreenbrier W. M. 8 . en o o u «ed  us 
with their presence. Bethlehem was 
also represented and Invited our next 
quarterly institute to meet with them. 
Rev. O. P. Maddox and Mrs. Maddox,

our missionaries from Brazil, were 
present and spoke to the delight and 
edifleation of all, this being Mrs. Mad
dox's home church. We hope greater 
interest in the W. M. S. will follow, 
and a Y. W. A. will soon be organized.

On Saturday, July 12, we had the 
pleasure of attending an all-day ser
vice at one of Bro. Ogle's churches at 
Ijunont, where a most excellent pro
gram was planned. Great spiteches 

. were given by brethren Maddox, Bw
ton and Kelly, and such a dinner as 
was served we can't describe. Just go 
next time and see and taste for your
self. Forty minutes was given the W. 
M. 8 ., most of which time we gave to 
Rev. O. P. Maddox, when he told the 
women of the first missionary society 
in New Testament times, proving 
clearly those women in the ds}s of 
Jesus ministered to Him, giving of 
their substance as the Christtan wom
en are doing in these dajrs.

We rejoice aa we see the work grow
ing and interest increasing among our 
women in Cumberland Association.

JOSEPHINE W INN.

QUARTERLY MEETING OF W. M.
U. OF CHILHOWEE AS

SOCIATION.

On July 3 the W. M. U. o f Chil- 
howee Association met with Chll- 
howee Baptist church for its all-day 
quarterly meeting. Mrs. J. R. Gil
bert,- the Superintendent, called the 
meeting to order at 10 o'clock.

Devotions were conducted by Miss 
Maggie Shiffey o f Cbilhowee church. 
There were 60 delegates present from 
18 Societies and Bands. There were 
a number o f visitors also who are al
ways welcome and appreciated at the 
meetings.

The superintendent was reelected 
for the coming year. Mrs. Edward 
Johnson was chosen Secretary, with 
Mias Norma Singleton assistant. Mrs. 
W. J. Bolin was retained aa reporter. 
The superintendent will select her 
vice-presidents. The Union voted 
unanimously in favor o f giving the 
superintendent her expenses in carry
ing on the work.

Then the program of -the day was 
taken in charge by Mrs. A. B. Davis 
o f Pleasant Grove. A fter singing, 
there was an Interesting discussion on 
the subject of "Some Things Accom
plished by Our Quarterly Meetings,”  
led by Mrs. W. J. Bolin, Mrs. Ogle, 
Mrs. Atchley, Mrs. Gilbert and others. 
The main thoughts brought out were 
Inspiration, Enthusiasm, Information, 
Discovery o f Talent and Spreading 
Interest in general in' the work.

The Orphans’ Home was a very in- 
terestiag subject, in which several la
dies took part, after the reading o f a 
tract by Mrs. Bolin and a letter by 
Mrs, Gilbert

Woman's Part in Christ's Pro
gram was a most interesting and help
ful paper, read by Mrs. M. C. Atch
ley.

Miss Johnnie Catlett recited the 
Mislaid Mite. Box in a very entertain
ing manner, and then we were car
ried almost Into Heaven's portals as 
we listened to the singing o f that 
grpnd old hymn. "That Beautiful 
Land,”  by Misses Minnie Davis, Min
nie Cusick, Kate Dykes and Mrs. A l
fred Davis.

Rev. Jones of Immanuel church dis
missed the meeting with prayer for 

. the noon hour.
The afternoon session was begun by 

singing "The King's Business," and 
Mrs. Hettie Hodges conducted the de
votions.

Mrs. Andy Davis recited very sweet
ly "L ittle  Jole.”

The Sunbeams of Cbilhowee church 
sang very bnutifu l "W e Are Little 
Builders."

Miss Norma Singleton read a pa
per on The Importance o f the Work 
of the Y. W. A., bringing out Train
ing for Service as the greatest work 
for the individual, and for Christ, a 
Young L ife  Given for His Service.

"The Joy o f Putting First Things 
First,”  was the subject o f a talk by the 
secretary.

Mrs. J. M. Williams of Pleasant 
Grove church read a paper on State 
Missions, showing splendid study and 
preparation.

"What Advantage Has the W. M. U. 
Been to Our CburchesT” was an inter
esting discussion led by Rev. W. A. 
Atchley, Rev. Jones, Rev. CarmIchaeL

Mrs. J. C. Ford spoke on Personal 
Service, explaining this important 
part of our work.

Echoes from the Southern Baptist 
Convention was the subject entertain
ingly discussed by MIm  Laura Pow
ers, our superintendent o f East Ten
nessee W. M. U.

Then, after a vote o f thanks to the 
ladles o f Cbilhowee church for their 
kind‘ hospitality and splendid dinner, 
we were dismissed by Rev. J. R. 
Dykes with prayer.

The next meeting will be held in 
October at Island Home church.

MRS. W ILE Y  A. DAVIS, 
Secretary.

THE CONCORD ASSOCIATION.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Con
cord Association met with Republican 
Grove Church Friday night. July 27. 
A fter devotional services Brother W. 
C. McPherson preached an excellent 
sermon on "Soul Winning.”  On Sat
urday morning Brother Crouch, of 
Murfreesboro, made an impressive 
talk on the same subject, after which 
Dr. Glllon made a strong appeal on 
the duty o f missions. Saturday night 
Brother McPherson preached another 
fine sermon on "The Salvation o f the 
Thief on the Cross.”  On Sunday 
morning the Church and Presbytery 
met for the work o f ordaining two 
deacons. Brother Wylie Jones and Tom 
Nichols. Also Brother O sev  Nolen 
and John Zumbro. The Presbytery 
consisting of B. McNatt, W. C. Mc
Pherson, J. B. Sullivan, B. S. Miller 
and the writer.

After the examination o f the candi
dates by Brethren McPherson and Mc
Natt, finding them to be orthodox, the 
Presbytery proceeded to the ordiantion.

Brother McNatt preached the ordi
nation sermon, text Tim. V II. 4:1;'. 
"Take Heed unto Thyself.”  Ordina
tion prayer by J. B. Sullivan, after 
which was the laying on o f hands, 
by the presbytery. - Charge given to 
the candidates by C. 8 . Dillon, charge 
to the church, B. 8 . Miller. Dismis
sion by B. McNatt.

C. 0. DILLON.

A  WOMAN'S A PPE A L .

To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or o f the 
joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, 
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia 
pains, to write to her for a-home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all o f 
these tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send it to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thou
sands V l l l  testify—no change o f cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, puri
fies the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system. I f  the above interests 
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 24, South Bend, Ind.

The fifth group o f Nolachucky As
sociation met in a Sunday School In
stitute with New Corinth church July 
11, 1918. The Institute was oiiened 
by devotional exercises conducted by 
Supt. J. N. Loyd. The object o f the 
m eeting was stated by Supt. J. N. 
Loyd. Brethren R. E. George, D. H. 
Holt, G. N. Russell and W. B. Talley 
were appointed a program committee.

First topic: "W hat Power Has the 
Sunday School in the Salvation o f 
Souls?" Discussion led by Rev. D. H. 
Holt, and disenssed by Revs. R. B. 
George and J. I'L^-LOyal.

Afternoon.
"How May We Secure the Best At

tendance and Interest in Our Sunday 
School? Led by Rev. R. E. George, 
followed by Jasper Roach, Revs. O. 
Bull and G. N. Russell. A  collection 
was taken and amount after expenses 
were paid was applied to the building 
o f church, the old chuitdi having been 
burned. '—’

"Who Ought to Attend the Sunday 
School?" Discussed by Bros. W. P. 
Williams and A. J. Roach.

Song. "S w eet Bye and Bye.”
"Should We Use Helps in Studying 

the Sunday School Lesson?”  Led by 
Bro. G. N. Russell and discussed by 
Revs. R. EL George, D. H. Holt and
J. N. Loyd.

"Give Your Best Plans for Conduct
ing a Successful Sunday School.”  Led 
by W. B. TU ley and G. N. Russell.

The Institute, after extending a 
hearty vote o f thanks to the people of 
New Corinth church for their kind 
hospitality, adjourned.

A ll enjoyed themselvre to the full
est extent.

J. N. LOYAL, Supt.
B. F. M ITCHELL, Sec'y.

The Big Spring Baptist church- 
house is now complete except the 
seats. We hope to have It seated soon. 
The writer preached the first sermon 
in the new house last Sunday from 
Rom. 1:14, 16, 16. Dr. Folk will re
member being in the organization o f 
the church at Inman Street church 
the first Sunday in last A | ^ .  Come 
now. Brother Folk, and ape us in our 
new house. /'

We want to hold a '"ev iva l as soon 
as we can .get thq house seated, and 
hope to have the assistance o f Bro. 
S. P. White. We are not out o f debt 
yet. and if  any one sees fit to make us 
a donation we will appreciate it and 
1 will acknowledge the receipt o f same 
through the columns o f the Baptist 
and Reflector.

W. B. W ATKINS, Pastor. 
Cleveland, Tenn.

Vanderbilt University
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B ia  HA.TCHIE ASSOCIATION.

The old Big Hatchie met in Its 85th annual session 
with the Liberty chUKh in Tipton County. Rev. E. 
L  Atwood was reflected moderator; Brd. R. S. Jam
ieson treasurer, and T. L  Powell secretary. The In
troductory sermon was preached by Rev. T. V. Mil
ler. It  was a thoughtful, practical sermon on "The 
Ministry of Reconclllaton.’’

The Digest o f Letters, read by Clerk Jamieson,' 
showed that there are 26':churches In the Assocla-'' 
tion, with 3,597 members. The total contributions 
amounted to 124,850, an average of nearly |7 per 
capita for the members ot the Association. Is there 
any other Association ahead o f this? I f  so, we should 
be glad to hear from i t  We confess we do not re
call ever hearing a better report In any Association.

Among the visitors were Brethren R. W. Hooker, 
R. M. Inlow, H. W. Virgin, T. 8 . Potts, H.- H. Hlbbs, 
W. J. Stewart, J. W. Gillon, J. K. Marshall, .8 . P. 
Poag, B. H. Marriner, Hiss Margaret Buchanan.

The discussions were quite interesting. Some of 
the best speeches were by R. W. Hooker on Foreign 
Missions, R. M. Inlow on Education, J. H. Estes and
H. W. Virgin on Ministerial Relief. J. W. Darby and 
J. W. Gillon on State Missions, J. E. Miles and oth
ers on Publications, W. V. Bringle and T. S. Potts 
on Hospital Work, W. H. Major on Home Missions, 
W. R. Farrow and W. J. Stewart on Orphans’ Home, 
G. W. Young on the Sunday School Board, W. H. 
Major, T. L. Powell and T. B. Smalley on Woman’s 
Work, B. H. Marriner on Temperance, A. M. Nich
olson on Obituaries.

A lter tha speech of.Dr. Inlow, the dtaurches pledged 
|M5 for lUnlstarial Kduoatlon in Union Unlversiljr.

Dr. H. W. Virgin, who is now soliciting funds for 
the debt o f the University, secured a considerable 
amount privately, as also did Dr. Hlbbs for Tennes
see College.

Sermons were preaclied during the Association by 
Rev. A. M. Nicholson on Wednesday night; by Dr. 
R. M. Inlow on Thursday morning; Dr. H. H. Hlbbs _ 
on Thursday night; and Dr. T. S. Potts on Friday 
morning. A ll of -these sermons were greatly enjoyed. 
At the conclusion o f the sermon by Dr. Potts— 
which was on the appropriate subject of "M y Fa
ther’s House"— the Association adjourned, with brief 
expressions o f -enjoyment o f-th e  meeting and with 
song and handshaking.

The first time we ever attended the Big Hatchie 
Association, the first time we ever attcndc<l any As
sociation, was when it met with Liberty church in 
1880. Dr. J. R.,, Graves, then the editor of the Bap
tist, was moderator. Rev..Joseph H. Borum was 
clerk. There was a large attendance. The sessions 
were held out of. doors under an arbor. Several in
cidents in connection with the Association stand out 
in oui"-rocoliectionr-One was an address on Mis
sions by Dr.''J. H. Eager, under ap|>ohitment to go 
as a missionary to Italy, and then supplying the pas
torate of Central church, Memphis. Another was a 
splendid address on. Education by Prof. R. E. Bu
ford, who had just become President of Brownsville 
Female College, and of which Dr. Graves remarked 
that it would be a long time before the audience 
would hear a finer address on Education. And he 
was right

Another incident made quite an impression ui>on 
us. We had gone to the Association with a cousin 
of ours who was a widower. He told us of a widow 
in the nelghborhoo<l who had a daughter. He was 
going to see the widow. We confess' that we made 
a mental note tbqt while he was paying attention to 
the widow we might be casting shy eyes in the di
rection of the daughter. In fact, we had' a s l^ su s-' 
piclon that he brought us along for that purpose. So 
we were on the lookout for that widow and daugh
ter—especially the daughter. During the noon hour 
we spied three ladles in a barouche, one on the front 
seat, two on the rear seat. It hap|>ened that we kniw 
the lady on the front seat. We spoke to her. She 
Introduced us to those on the rear seat, but we did 
not catch the names. One was 6omewliat elderly, 
the other younger. We looked at them. With that 
widow and daughter uppermost in our mind we 
thought: "Here are the -widow and daughter." We 
were not certain.* But we concluded to risk It. So 
we turned to the two ladles and said; " I  beg your 
pardon, but I believe you arc mother and daughter, 
are ypu not?” The older la^y answered quickly, 
"No. What makes you think so?" '  "Because 1 
thought you look alike,”  we managed to reply. “ Do 
you think so?" asked the younger rather indignantly. 
We beat a retreat and learned afterward that they 
were an old maid and young lady, no kin to each 
other. We had made them both mad, the old maid by 
taking her for the mother of the young lad}*, the 
young lady by saying she looked like the old maid. 
It was with some hesitation that we v en tu r i back 
to Liberty. But after cautious Inquiry we could hear . 
nothing o f the old maid and young lady. We suppose 
they are both dead, or married. We hope so— we 
mean we hoi>e they are both married. As to the 
widow and daughter we were so discouraged In our 
first effort to And them that we made no further at
tempt to do so.'

This is the third time the Association has met at 
Liberty— in 1880, 1898, and 1913.

The Liberty church Is one of the strongest country 
\ churches in the State, with a membership of over 200, 
ramposed of a fine class of people, farmers in a rich 
^ t lo n ,  owning their own homes, without mortgages 
on^them. Bro. W. R. Farrow is the able and popular 
pastor. He has an ideal arrangement, preaching to 
Liberty and Oak Grovs churches each every Sunday, 
preaching alternately at each, mornings and after
noons, and with a nice pastorium in Covington, about 
four miles from each church. We do not know any 
pastor in the State more delightfully situated. He 
is a strong gospel preacher and is held in the high
est esteem not only by his members, but by every 
one.

The hospitality was most cordial and abundant. 
We had a very delightful home with Bro. A. O. Whit
son. The next meeting o f the Association will be 
held at Holly Grove church. Rev. B. L. Atwood Is to 
preach the introductory sermon. This was consid
ered one of the beat sessions in the history of the 
Association. ™

O. B. HAHWOOU.
It  is with much regret that we record the death, on 

the night of July 25, ot Bro. C. B. Harwood. He died

at his hoqie at Antioch. Bro. Harwood was bom in 
Gibson County, but moved to Davidson County in 
young manhood. He settled about eight miles from 
Nashville In the Una neighborhood. He was elected 
Register of the county for the term from 1886 to 1890 
and was for eighteen consecutive years prior to Sept. 
1, 1912, a member of the Davidson County Court, 
serving on many Important committees throughout 
that time and giving much valuable time and service 
to the county. Among other things ho was instru
mental in securing free pikes for the county.

He was for many-years a member of the Una Bap- 
.tlst church, and for 26 years was superintendent of 
the Sunday schSol at that place. The present flour
ishing Sunday school there la duo largely to him. 
Even after he had moved out of the community he 
continued to attend Sunday school there and to act 
as sui>crlntcndent as long as he was able to do so. 
in accordance with his expressed wish, his funeral 
was held at Una church at the Sunday school hour 
Tlie funeral services were conducted by Dr. G. A. 
Lofton, pastor of the Central Baptist church, this 
city, who baptised Bro. Harwooi!. and-whq^-was for 
several years his pastor. The church was crowded 
to overflowing with sympathetic friends and neighbors. 
The burial was at Mt. Olivet. Bro. Harwood’s first 
wife was Miss Julia Gardner, the sister of Dr. C. S. 
Gardner of Louisville. Of the eight children only 
two are now living, W. E. Harwood and Mrs. George 
Clements. Besides them he is survived by his sec
ond wife, who was formerly Miss Gertrude Bentley. 
To her, to the children and to the hosts o f sorrow
ing friends, we extend deep sylnpathy,

•f-f44-f4"f4-4-

W HAT PRO H IB IT IO N  HAS DONE FOR KANSAS.
In the Independent for July 3, Dr. Charles M. Shel

don has an article on the above subject. He begins 
by saying: "So many lies have been told about pro
hibition in Kansas [^hat many good (teople all over 
the country still believe the law is a failure." In the 
article he makes the following statements:

1. "In  a great majority o f  the 105 counties of the 
State the prohibitory law is obeyed and enforced as 
well as other laws. All laws are broken more or less 
in all Slates. Murders are committed sometimes, 
even in New York.

2. "A fter thirty-two years of prohibition in Kan
sas the liquor business ranks with crime, and the 
man who engages in it  is a criminal.

3. "As a result of prohibition the habit of social 
drinking baa fallen into disrepute. It is probably 
safe to say that among the 1,600,000 people o f Kan
sas more men and women can be found who never 
touch intoxicating liquor than in any other b|k>I on 
the globe.

4. “ Not only Is the social use o f liquor infrequent 
and unpopular, but the use of liquor as a medicine is 
fast disappearing.

5. "The result of the prohibitory law has been so 
educational that practically every newspaper in the - 
Slate is for the law and Its enforcement.

6. "Plenty of economic results of prohibition in 
Kansas can be shown. The largest per capita wealth 
is in Kansas today. Kansas contains more people 
who own their own homes than any State in the 
Union."

And yet you will still hear the liquor men and 
their allies saying th.at prohibition does not prohibit, 
and that as the law cannot be enforced It should is- 
reiiealed.

A MALICIOUS AND D ELIB H RATE FALSEHOOli.
In Its issue of July 26, the Sunday Watchman of 

St. Louis, of which "Father Phelan”  is editor, be
cause the School Board of Charlotte refused to em
ploy Catholic teachers, says: "North Carolina ami 
Tennessee are the two most benighted, and at the 
same time, the two most Protestant States in the 
Union. The men have neither religion nor morality.”

With reference to this we have to say. The peo
ple of North Carolina are abundantly able to take 
•are of themselves, and we leave Editor Moore and 
others to do so.

2. The reference to Tennessee was as gratuitous as 
it is insulting. Why "Father Phelan" should have 
thought It necessary to go out of bis way to drug 
in Tennessee, in an Issue of the kind, wo do not un
derstand.

3. I f  he had said, “Some men in Tennessee have 
neither religion nor- morality,”  we should not have 
considered It necessary to make any reply. But 
when he made the wholesale charge that “ the men” 
of Tennessee—all men. meaning especially the Pro
testant men—“ have neither religion nor morality,"
ruth comiiels us to characterize the utterance Is  a 

malicious and deliberate falsehood. And we are noi 
sure but that the shorter, uglier word should be used, 

ertalnly there is abundant oixBsloir for its use.



TtlURSDAY. JULY 31, 1913
b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r PAQB NINE

MF.TUOniSTS AN D  nK N O M lN A TIO N A L U T F IlA - 
TVKK.

--Tlio-bishops o f the Methodist Episcopal *Churih, 
South, at their session sometime ago Issued an 
address to the "Ministers and memliers of tbe Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South,”  urging uiMin yieni the 
Imiwrtnnco of reading their denominational papers. 
Among other things, they said:

••Wo are Imitellod by deep sense of the imimrtnnee 
of the matter , to Invite your attention at this time 
to the consideration of the imperative necessity of 
extending the circulation of the iierlodieals of our 
Church.

the Interest o f  our people in the "  work o n h e  
ChurclT cannot be greater than their knowledge of 
its efforts and enterprises. Their zeal for Uie pro
motion of the kingdom of heaven must be In propor
tion to their information concerning its needs and 
progress. Their religious experience and growth in 
grace must l»e vitally affected by what they rend.

We cannot de|M>nd upon any other publications 
than our own |>erIodlcaIs to serve the high ends of 

“ informing our people aceurately-ooneernlng the inter
ests of our Church and instructing them in righteous
ness and true holiness. I f  one or more of our papers 
were road regularly in every home represented in 
oiir membership, both the piety and prosperity of our 
Church would be immeasurably advanced.

We Jiclleve that our preachers would make their 
■own work vastly more easy and effective if  they 
would put forth earnest and persistent efforts to In
troduce these publications Into the homes o f the 
(leople committed to ^helr charge. One round of 
pastoral visitation, in which this matter was empha
sized. would result in great enrichment of the spirlt- 
nal life  and quickening of the religious energies of 
the memiters o f the Church throughout the entire 
connection. It would lie difficult to overstate the im
mense good which would follow such a Churchwide
campaign in this interest. — ------

We entreat, therefore, our iiastnrs, official members, 
and all our |>eople to whom this word o f exhortation 
may come to unite in the endeavor to bring to iiass 
the great good which may thus l>e accomplished.

We shall be most happy if  in the pastoral reports 
made to the Annual Conferences of the year 1913-14 
we And that every preacher has done his duty falth- 
Tnlly with res|iect to this Important matter. I f  such 
shall be the case, we are confident that cheering 
progress will lie reportc<l in all other departments of 
our work."

I f  it bo Important in the interest of the denomina
tion that Methodists should read their denomination
al literature, is it not at least equally Imjiorlant 
iliat Baptists should read their denominational liter-^ 
altire? Methodists are waking up to an appreciation 
of their literature. Is it not time for Baptists to 
wake up?
W ALLACE ON EVOLUTION.

Of the four great English Evolutionists, Darwin, 
Huxley, Tyndall and Wallace, only the last named is 
still living. He has .recently puhllshed a bopk en- 

Ptltled "Social Environment and Moral Progress.”  In 
this book ho says distinctly /'there is no proof of 
any real advance in human character during the 
whole historical period.”  Ho denies also that the In
tellect of man has in any way advanced. Our modern 
discoveries and Inventions are only the cumulative 
effect on the work of'th e ages and "it is quite possl- 
ide and even probalde tliat tlie earliest steps, taken 
in the accumulation of this vast menial treasury, Yo- 
qiiiretl even more thought and a higher Intellectual 
power than any of those taken in our era.”

This certainly does not look much like evolution. 
According to this position if there has been any 
evolution at all it has been downward and not ui>- 
ward. Mr. Wallace then goes on to-say that our 
whole social condition Is rotten to the core. Our 
amazing advance In wealth and power over naturox 
"has been accompanied by various forms of social 
immorality almost as amazing and unpreceitonted. 
There is greed everywhere and callous Imliflerence! 
Our whole commercial system "Is pervaded by a mass 
of dlshon^t practices and falsehoot^by adulteration, 
bribery and stock gambling," and/yet "the possessors 
of wealth thus acquired hold^onored places in our 
society.”  Misery and falluro are in every direction!

After all that has bepil said, the scientists of the 
world are coming baelT to the position of Moses, In 
the beginning God created the heavens and the 
earth.”  " In  the beginning Ood." Given God and all 
la given. We believe in evolution. But true, evo
lution starts with God.

y o u  BAPTI^HT illN IS T E K H  ONLY.
Lot the people know about us.
Tell Utcmi we are editing a religious newapai»er for 

vhole family. . ,

Tell them that a religious newspa|>er doesn’t need 
to tie dull any more than n sermon is bound to lie 
heavy.

Tell them that we do not expect to shut our eyes 
to this world while we point the safe way to the 
next one.

Tell them that they can not afford to do without 
The Baptist and Reflector.

Tell them that it will cost them less than four cents 
a week to have all this, and that they never Invested 
money for such sure and satisfactory dividends.

Tell them the best things you know about, the pa
per, in an interesting way, and Just let them sub- 
serllic. They will •want to do it.

You need not apologize for speaking to them on 
Sunday almut the paper, or for taking time out of a 
religious service. Yours will be a devout act i f  per
formed with animation, and will be a means of grace 
to the congregation. A fter they have read the Bap
tist and Reflector a few months you will And it eas
ier to get your benevolent collections, to have' a re
vival of religion, and to fill your church- with .intel
ligent hearers.

Thus you will confer three favors; One on the 
congregation, one on yourself and one on the Baptist 
and Reflector—your paper.

"PSEUDO C IV IL IX A TIO N ."
Reference has been made in the Baptist and Re

flector to a series of articles in the Saturday Evening 
Host, liy the well known writer. Jack London, en
titled John Barleycorn. Among other things .he 
says: -----

••Temiieramentally I am wholesome-hearted and 
merrj-. Yet when i walk with John Barleycorn, I 
suffer all the damnation of intellectual pessimism. 
I ride out over my beautiful ranch. . . . The air 
is wine. Tbe grapes on a score of rolling hills are 
red with autumn flame. . . .  I have everything 
1.0 make me glad that -1 am alive. , -  ,- . 1 have 
land, money, power, retognlllon from the world. 
. . . Yet with ail this good fortune I am sad. And 
I am sad because John Barleycorn is with me. And 
John Baricycorh is with me because I was born in 
what future ages will call the Dark Ages before the 
age of rational civilization. John Barleycorn Is with 
me because in ail the unwitting days of my youth, 
John Barleycorn was accessible, calling to me and 
inviting me on> every corner, and on every street be
tween the corners. The pseudo-civilization in which 
I was born iiermitted everywhere licensed shops for 
the sale of soul i>oison. The system of life was so 
organized that I—and •millions like me— was lured 
and drawn and lured to the poison shops.”

Could the argument for prohibition be expressed 
more tersely and more strongly than that?

RECENT EVENTS

A COLOSSAL JOB.
.On the very day o f his assassination, in bidding a 

friend farewell, Abraham Lincoln la' quoted ns say-., 
Ing: , /

"W e have cleared up a colossal Job. S lavey ' is 
abolished. After reconstruction the next great ques
tion will be the overthrow and suppres^n of the 
legalized liquor traffic, and you know m y head and 
my heart, my hand and my purse will go into this 
contest for victory. In 1842, Ipss than a quarter 
of a century ago, I predicted thai the day would come 
wlien there would nelthep'A slave nor a drunkard 
in the. land. I have lIvedMo see one prediction ful- 
fllled. I hoix> to live tar"see the other. Good-bye.”

OiiUidc of the qu^tlon of reconstruction, it was 
a tremendous ^ ty  that Mr. Lincoln could not l iv e ' 
to see his oU i^  prediction fulfilled and to lend .the 
immense /vmght of his iiersonallty towards clearing 
up thls'"colossal Job,” as he had the other. His 
dcajh delayed the work about f i f^  years, but it will 
j>e'accomplished anyhow.

THE "B A P T IS T  B IB LE ."
The Christian Advocate of New York said some 

time ago of the Baptist Bible:
“ It is a careful and conscientious revision. The 

changes introduced are such as to commend them to 
all sincere lovers of the Word of God in its purity. 
. . . Ws are sorry to see in some quarters an un
due Jealousy of what is thought to be a denomina
tional bias in this enterprise, suffered to affect the 
sentiment and language of the Christian community 
In their Judgment of this enterprise. . . .  It is 
oiir mulled conviction that there was never under
taken in any age a version in any language that has 
lio many marks of care and accuracy, whether In the 
text selected or in the renderings themselves, or that, 
on the whole, betrays so few traces of I radii ionary or 
eccelslasllcal errors as this.”

This, mind yon, comes from Methodist aulliority 
and high authority at that.

Rev. Geoerge C. Wlikerson reqjiests us to change 
tbe address of his paper from Brush Creek to Er
win. He is now princiital o f the school at Erwin.

We learned with regret of the death on July 22
of M rs .----- Straughn, the lioloved wife o f Bro.
R. N. Strairghn of Dyersbnrg. Many friends will 
Join us in sympathy to Bro. Straughn.

The Word and Way quotes a pastor as saying in a 
private letter to the editors; " I  am not ready to leave
----- BO 1 am not whooping things tip through the
patter much yet.”  Does this always follow?

Clark Wells Chamberlain of Vassar College has 
been called to the presidency of Denison Universit]^ 
Granville, Ohio, to succeed Emory W. Hunt, who be
comes general secretary Of the American Baptist For
eign Mission Society.

Rev. Chos. E. Wauford of Ijewisburg iiassed through 
the city Monday on his way to Watertown to assist 
his brother. Rev. Wm. Wauford, In a meeting at 
Round Licit church. JWe shall expect to hear of gra
cious results. Bro. Wauford is taking hold vigor
ously at Lewisburg.

At a recent meeting o f the State Baptist Orphan
age Board of Louisiana, the Board refused to accept 
the resignation of Superintendent J. E. Trice, of
fered about two months before, and he was re-elect
ed Superintendent for the following year. Brother 
.Trice has done a noble work in that position.

The meeting at Whltevllle, in which Pastor J. H. 
Oakley was assist^ by Bro. Vj, D.-Upshaw, editor of 
the Golden Age, came to a close last Sunday night. 
It waa_jMUdJ[.oJbe .the l^ t_m eeting in .the.„hlatoi^ 
the town. The congregations were very large. There 
were 44 professions and 30 additions to the church.

We stated last week that the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital cost, grounds, buildings and equipment. 
1235,000. Superintendent T. S. Potts informs us that 
the buildings and equipment'cost $235,000, and that 
the grounds cost $50,000, but would now be worth 
considerably more. As we stated, tbe total valuation 
of the hospital is now about $300,000.

We regret to have the Rev. H. M. Crain leave Flor
ida, but congratulate Tennessee on securing him. 
Brother Crain has done a fine work in Arcadia, and 
the church ^ood by him loyally. The Milan church, 
to which he goes, is a splendid church, and in a good 
town. Milan is near our old home where we were 
born-and reared. We wish for him and the church 
great success.— Baptist Witness.

We meant to make mention earlier of tbe destruc
tion by Are, on June 25, of the First Baptist Church 
of Edgefield, 8. C. Dr. M. D. Jeffries, formerly |irea- 
ident o f Carson and Newman College, is tbe popular 
pastor. The Baptist Courier says; ‘ 'The Are was 
caused by lightning. The building and furnishings 
were estimated at $15,000. The new pipe organ was 
valued at $2,300. Some of the furnishings and a pi
ano were all that could be saved. There were $5,- 
200 insurance, which was less than a third o f the 
amount lost. The liuildlng was an excellent one, and 
could -have served the iiurposes o f the church for 
years to come.” The hosts of friends o f Dr. Jeffries 
in this State will Join us In expression o f sympathy 
and in the hoi>e that the church may soon be able to 
rebuild.

A  farewell service was held in honor of Dr. Henry 
Alford Porter at tbe Walnut Street Baptist Church, 
on Sunday evening, July 27, 1913. Dr. William War
ren Landrum, pastor Broadway Baptist Church, and 
President Louisville Baptist Ministers' Conference 
presided. Brief addresses were made by Hon. W. O, 
Head, mayor of Louisville, on “ Dr. Porter as a Civic 
Force," Mr. A. Y. Ford on “ Dr. Porter as a Leader 
in the Kentucky Baptist Brotherhood,”  Dr. J. N. 
Presirldge, Editor Baptist World on "Dr. Porter In 
the Ministers’ Conference.”  Dr. E. Y. Mullins, Presi
dent Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, on “ Dr.- 
Porter as a Trustee of the Seminary," Dr. A. Paul 
Kagby, itastnr Highland Baptist Church, on "Dr. 
Porter as a Comrade,”  Dr. W. Francis Irvlii.-paator 
Fourth Avo., PresbylerlBn Church, on "Ur. POrter 
and the Non-Baptist Community.”  Mr. George E. 
Hays on "Ur. Porter. His Permanent Home in Our 
Hrarts." Ur. M. P. Hunt, pastor 22nd and Walnutr-. 
Street Baptist Church presented reaolullona Ur. . 
Porter then offered some touching, closing woiita..
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AN ANSW ER TO “ W H I SHOULD 
tH E  S P IR IT  OF MORTAL BE 

PROUD"

By S. E. P.

O why Bhoald the aplrit o f the mortal 
be proud.

When life  la, indeed, a fast flying 
cloud?

Ask you the question, you who are 
given

The spirit of life  from a GoA In 
H ea ro i! \

Ah, yes, It is true that the leaves shall 
fade.

And the young and the old in a cofllu 
he Uld,

Ixist and forgot by the busy world. 
But resting at lust from Life's mad 

whirl.

We're only treading the paths they’ve 
trod,

-\h, yes, but the paths were traced by 
God,

.And the spirit of mortal has yet to be 
proud

' To follow the pathway so divinely en
dowed.

With peace and Joy and loving care 
i-A Hand-to guide and -a Voice to-cheer, 
'A l i  for the spirit of mortals who,call 
-And cling to the Hand which hoideth 

08 all.

The story of love— ’̂tls short, ah yes! 
But then indeed perhaps it were best. 
For sorrow, comes, too, to me and to 

you.
And then what a biesalng that grief Is 

abort, too!
Yea, hope and despondency, pieosnre 

and pain
Are mingled together in sunshine and 

rain.
But the spirit o f mortal baa yet to be' 

proud
That God, for our good, has these 

things allowed.
O why should the iq>lrlt o f mortal be 

proud
When the Journey is swift from life  to 

the shroud?
Beanae, though short, it la sweeter 

still
As a Journey planned by our Father’s 

wilL
Proud that for the spirit of mortal 

souls
He gave in his love His Sou to go 
And die In disgrace the death o f the 

cross
That the spirit o f mortal should not be 

lost. V
Proud! Hear ns then on the break of 

the wave
‘Cry with the apostle, “Thy victory, O 

G raver’
O r bolding fast as to life we cling.
T ls  the call o f God, “ Where, .O death. 

Is thy stlngr*

A N  APOS'TROPHK TO LOVE.

By Wm. Lowndes Pickard, D. D.

God gave us Christ because o f love. 
God loved us and gave us Christ. 
Christ loved us and gave Himself for 
us. What, then, is love? I t  is a holy, 
benevolent passion in the soul which 
makes one willing to be blotted out 
that the one whom be loves may be 
blessed. It  is too grandly divine and 
tnflnlte for us to grasp it fully. But 
even a partial understanding o f it 
thrills our souls. No matter in what 
sphere we see it we behold it In its 
■acriflcial nature—going to l ift  up—  

,|^ ing itself to bleas others.

In music it Is a Moiart pouring his 
very soul out into great symphonies 
and sonatas— peering and perishing—  
that millions after him might revel in 
the glorious harmonies which bis love 
discovered, disclosed, and put into 
shape and form. He lived and died a 
sacrifice at the altar of harmony that 
others might be enriched in purse and 
soul.

In patriotism, it is the patriot put
ting himself unreservedly on the altsu' 
of his country, a w illing sacrifice, that 
those whom he loves may have a  coun
try in which life  is worth living.

In science, it is the lover o f truth 
patiently, modestly, persistently grop
ing on in the darkness—often hungry 
and cold-^-that those who come after 
him may walk in the light, feast on 
rich viands and be clothed in purple 
and line linen.

In anatomy, it is the humanitarian 
studying by day and night—studying 
till broken in health and bent in form 
— that others may be sound In body, 
sane in mind, and able to enjoy the 
best that perfect manhood and woman
hood can enjoy.

In poetry. It is one of heaven’s geni
uses on the earth— like an angel wan
dered from bis sphere— dreaming, sing
ing. sighing, sorrowing, suffering''and 
dying away from home that after-gen
erations may revel In the vision of 
God as their common-place possessions. 
It is Milton sufferingJn bis-blindness 
that every swain and lassie may see 
the flowers and bear the enchanting 
rahgs of i^radlse Regalm^. It is a 
Lanier perishing, bugging his flute 
to his breast, that generations yet to 
be may eat their bread to sweetest 
strains o f minstrelsy.

In fatherhood, it is the freeman 
working as a slave, in field, or mart, 
or begrimed shop, that w ife and chil
dren may have plenty, leisure and 
pleasure. Often it is father dying as 
a slave in life ’s struggle that bis loved 
ones may be free.

In motherhood. It is mother living 
and dying for her children. It  Is mo
ther’s way!

Love is not blind. Those who love 
see the faults and imperfections of 
those whom they love. They love and 
bless when others would curse and 
spurn. God and Christ knew the cost 
o f redemption sons before Christ came 
to make God’s love known. Christ 
saw Gethsemane and Calvary ages be
fore His incarnation. God and Christ 
knew our sinfulness and unwortblness. - 
’They counted up the cost, but God and 
Christ loved, and Christ paid the price 
of redemption on the world’s great al
tar-tree. Because o f God’s love He 
sent His Son out through the gates of 
pearl to seek and to save the lost. 
Christ expressed His love, and the Fa
ther’s, in His sarclficlal blood, pouring 
His life  out in infinite agony. Here is 
the logical or^er o f God’s love: God 
Christ, love. Calvary,— Redemption 
through His blood.-

A  crown o f thorns I saw Him wear. 
That I might wear the myrtle wreath;
I saw His blood flow down the cross 
’That I might never suffer loss.

And heaven sang a requiem 
That earth might sing a sweet anthem; 
Why this? ’Twas answer’d from 

above—
It is God’s way. His way of love!

— Biblical Recorder.

upon them, count them, form the 
habit o f  praise. Orison Swett Mar- 
den in his little book, “ Cheerfulness 
as a L ife  Power,’ ’ gives the follow
ing incident illustrative o f the pow
er o f a cheerful spirit:

“ Acting on a sudden Impulse, an 
elderly woman, the widow o f a sol
dier who had been killed in the Civil 
War, went Into a photographer's to 
have her picture taken. She was 
seated before the camera wearing 
the same stern, hard, forbidding 
look that had made her an object o f 
fear to the children liv in g  in the 
neighborhood, when the photogra
pher, thrusting his head out from 
the black cloth, said suddenly, 
‘ Brighten thn eyes a little.’

She tried, but the dull and heavy 
look still lingered.

“  ’Look a little pleasanter,’ said 
the photographer, in an unlmpaa- 
sioned but confident and command
ing voice.

“  ’See here,' the woman retorted 
sharply, ‘ i f  you think that an old 
woman who is dull can look bright, 
that one who feels cross can become 
pleasant every time she Is told to, 
you don’t know anything about hu
man nature. It  takes something 
from the outside to brighten the eye 
and illuminate the face.’

“  ‘Ob. no, it doesn’t! I t ’s some
thing to be worked from the inside. 
Try  it again,’ said the photographer 
good naturedly.

“ Something tn  hla manner in
spired faith, and she tried again, 
this time with better success.

“  ’That’s good! That’s One! You 
look twenty years younger,’ ex
claimed the artist, as he caught the 
transient g low  that Illuminated the 
faded face.

“ She went home with a queer feel
ing in her heart. It was the first 
compliment she had received since 
her husband had passed away, and it 
le ft a pleasant memory behind. 
When she reached her little cottage, 
she looked long in the glass and 
said, ‘There may be something in It. 
But I ’ll wait and see the picture.’

When the picture came. It was 
like a resurrection. The face seemed 
alive with the lost Ares o f youth. 
She gazed long and' earnestly, then 
said in a clear, firm voice, ‘ I f  I could 
do it once, I  can do it again.’

Approaching the little m irror 
above her bureau, she said, 'Bright
en up, Catherine,’ and the old light 
flashed up once more.

“  ‘Look a little pleasanter!’ she 
commanded, and a calm and radiant 
smile diffused Itself over the face.

Her neighbors, as the writer of 
this Story said; soon remarked of 
the change that had come over the 
face: ‘.Why, Mrs. A., you are get
ting young. How do you manage 
It?:’ ’

“  ‘ It  is almost all done from the 
inside. You JusV brighten up inside 
and feel pleasant.’ ’ ’

“ Fate served me meanly, but I 
looked at her

That none might know how bitter 
was the cup I  quaffed.

Along came Joy and paused beside 
me where I  sat.

Saying ‘ I came to see what you were 
laughing at.’ ’ ’

LOOKING PLEASANT.

Grumbling and grow ling Is large
ly a matter o f habit. Some people 
have a chronic sournesg o f spirit. I f  
we would only yield ourselves whol
ly to God, and trust Him fully, 
moment by moment, the blues 
and all other kindred evils would 
emigrate. L ife  Is crowded with mer- 
elM  and fu ll o f blessings. Think

EMINENT AUTHORITY DEFINES 
’ ’HABIT-FORMING.”

Dr.. Mallet, late professor of Chemis
try at the University of Virginia, was 
one of the greatest scientists lhat 
.America has ever produced. H e ' re
ceived his Ph. D. degree from the Uni
versity o f Gottingen; bis M. D. from 
the Bute University of Louisiana; his 
LL. D, from Princeton, Johns Hopkins 
and tha Univarslty of Pennsylvania.

T B R

WOMAN'S COLLEGE
R IC U M O N O , 'V A ,

n r reaioit o f Its location In Rich
mond. the Woman's Collese afforda 
superior advantagea for the higher 
education o f young ladlea. The e i-  
pendlture o f a miulon doUara could 
not duplicate auch advantagea out- 
alde anch a dty. Able focultlM In all 
departmenta. UauSt College degreea, 
Scmal advantagea In muak. Stndaata 
have uac ofVIrginlaStateLlbrai^ and 
acceaa to numeroua muaenma. Health 
record remarkable. Terma moderate. 
Write for catalogue.
JasMt Naiawi. A. M- U_ D., Praaldat.

He was honored with the title of Fel
low of the Royal Society.

At various times he occupied the 
chair of chemistry in the University of 
Alabama, University of Texas, TuUne 
University, Jefferson Medical College 
and the University o f Virginia, occupy
ing the latter position for nearly forty 
years. «

Testifying as an expert liefore the 
Federal Court. Dr. Mallet discussed 
the caffeine containing hcverages (cof
fee, tea, Cocoa-Cola, etc.) and stated 
that his analysis showed that Coca-Cola 
contains less cagelne than either tea - 
or coffee as ordinarily prepared. He 
stated further that the use of caffeine 
or beverages containing caffeine in 
moderation, is not only not harmful 
but absolutely beneflclal. Dr. Mallet 
explained why caffeine was- not a 
habit-forming substance and gave the 
following scientific definition: "In  

,.Gie .first, place..!, think.Jhal.the.habU- 
fornied must be a detrimental oue and 
an injurious one, and In the second 
place, one which becomes so firmly 
fixed upon a person acquiring It that 
It is thrown off with great dllBculty 
and with considerable suffering, and 
in the third place, lhat the continued 
exercise of the habit increases the de
mand for the habit-forming drug.

A  PAUSE IN  THE PRAYER.
" I f  I should die 'fore I wake,’ ’ said 

Donny, kneeling at grandmother’s 
knees; “ i f  I should die ‘fora I wake.— ’’ 

pray," prompted a gentle voice. 
"Go on, Donny.”  i

“ Walt a minute.”  Interposed the 
small boy, scrambling to hla feet and 
hurrying away downstairs. In a brief 
space he was back again, and, drop
ping down in his place, took up his 
petition where he had left off. But 
when the little whije-gowned form 
was safely tucked In bed grandmother 
questioned with loving rebuke con
cerning the interruption.

“ But I did think what I was saying, 
grandmother; that’s why I had to 
stop. You see. I ’d upset Ted’s mena
gerie and stood .all his wooden soldiers 
on their 'heads. Just to see how he’d 
*®®r around In the morning. I f  1 
should die ‘fore I wake,’ why, I didn’t 
want him to find ’em that way, so I 
had to go down and fix ’em righ t 
There’s lots of things that seem funny 
if  you’re going to keep on living, but 

• you don t want ’em that way I f  you 
should die ’fore you wake.”

"That was right, dear; R was right,”  
commended the voice with Its tender 
quaver. "A  good many o f our prayers 
would not be hurt by stopping in the 
middle of them to undo a wrong.”— 
Exchange.

M U SK K K T O P U N K  
K ills  Alusqultoes

To rid your tent, cabin, boathouse, 
home, to enjoy undisturbed sleep, to 
avoid the bite o f malaria carrying 
and poisonous mosquitoes, use Mus- 
keetopunk. No danger o f  fire, no 
bad odor, does not affdet breathing, 
makes camp life  Ideal. Guaranteed. 
5-c, or 3 packages for $1.00. A ll 
dealers, or direct.

MUSKSaroPUNK CO.,
SS. P a k lii, lU .
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ASSURANCE.

~H t'oniM to me more ami more,
Each day as I paaii along;

The love of the Father eternal .
Is over IIS tender and strong. *

T ls  not alone In the sunshine.
Our lives grow pure and true;

There Is growth as well In the shad
ow.

And i>aln has a work to do.

A message comes in the heartache,
A whisper o f love In the pain;

The pang we have fought and con
quered

Tells the sweet story o f gain.
o

So it comes to me more and more.
As I enter on each new day;

The lo vV o f tSe' Father* eteraal 
Is over us all the way.

—selected.

Only one letter this week. Do you 
remember what our motto means? “No 
Steps Backward.”  Then we must do 
better than this If we would keep ap 
our record. Our success .depends not 
00 a few of us. but all. I f  you have It 
In your mind to help in auy of the 
Young South lines, please let us hear 
from you .without delay. Time Is fly
ing. Let us make the most o f it. Our 
steps i fa t f  Nol go backward. I am 
anxious to know if you like our plan 
to help build the Baby Cottage out to 
the Orphan's Home. The plan was this. 
l>!t the babies o f our State send in 
contributions— big or little, to be used 
for the Baby Cottage. It would be 
the sweetest thing In the world for 
the babies to do this work, and in the 
years to come the boys and girls would 
take more Interest In It i f  they knew 
they had helped to build It. I f  this 
aitpeals to the mothers, then let them 
write us a letter for the little ones,- 
and help build a home for the orphan 
babies In our State. 1 hope to have 
many responses by next week. Who 
will be the first one to write?

Our only letter this week comes 
from Grand Junction, and says:

“ Dear Miss Annie White: I enclose 
post ofllce order for |3.60, amount 
from Sunday eggs on up through the 
month o f June. This is to be used 
for the Orphans’ Home. I was le ft 
an orphan myself, so I feel very much 
Interested in our Orphans’ Home and 
the dear little ones. I hope this little 
will help them some. I enjoy the 
Young South page and think you are 
doing a noble work, and the dear old 
Baptist and Reflector gets better alt 
the while. It is certainly a welcome 
visitor to my home every week. I  
hope our dear editor will live many, 
many years to edit It. With best 
wishes, A  Friend.’ ’

We certainly appreciate this letter 
more than we can express. It  saved 
the day for us. The generous contri
bution will help a great deal out at 
the Orphanage. We are so glad to 
know that you enjoy our paper. W rite 
to us again anon. You are a friend 
lndsefl and we want you to corns again.

W, Mat IS tor Mn,

Medling’s salary not long since, and 
it was credited to Kingston. The 
creillt should have been to the Chil
dren’s Mission Society at Cianey Ford. 
Wo make the correction with pleas
ure.

AddreM all communications for this 
department to Mlaa Annie White Folk, 
627 Boacobel Street, Nashville, Tsna.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged . .. .$ 1 7 8  24 
A Friend, Grand Junction, for 

Orphanage .................  .......  3  60

Total ................1181 84

I give you this clipping, which was 
handed mo by one of ouf members', a 
young boy:

RING TRUE.

"Don’t be what you ain’t,
Jes’ be what, you is.

I f  you is not what you am.
Then you am not what you Is.

I f you’re Jes’ a little Udpole. ;
Don't try to be a frog. f

I f you’se Jes’ the tall |
Don’t try to wag the dog.

1*088 the plate ^
i f  you can’t exhort and preach.

If you’se Jes' a little pebble.
Don’t try to be the beach.

Dont’ be what you ain’t >
Jes’ be what you Is, |

For the man who plays fair f
Is going to get ’h la ’ ”  '*

. B ETH E L COLLEGE.

The W est Kentucky Baptist School for boys and young men. E!s- 
tablished 1864. Standard preparatory and college courses. W ell 
eqnIppM business department. Strong faculty. Healthful and moral 
snrroundlngs. No saloons. Thirty-acre campus, four large build
ings. Athletic park and gymnasium. Steam heat, new sanitary 
system. Boarding department superintended by President. Tuition 
and board at moderate cost. For catalogue .address

H . O. BRO W NELL, President, 
Or W . E. Farrar, Dean, Russellville, Ky.

HEAPING COALS OF FIRE.

“ Where Is mother? I want her,”  
said an impatient young voice at the 
study door.

The minister turned around from 
his writing, and saw a red-faced, trou
bled boy standing there with his hand 
still on the door-knob.

"Your mother has gone to spend the 
afternoon with Mrs. Clark. What did 
you want with her, my son?"

Casting a glance at the lad, and 
noting his ruffled aspect. Hr. Graham 
continued;

“ You seem to be In trouble, young 
man. Surely not flghUng. I trust. 
Come in, and let me fill mother’s place 
for once.”

He beckoned the boy to a low couch 
near the fire, and wheeled his chair 
around to face It.

Harry walked over slowly, and-^Mat
ed himself; then, in response to bis 
father’s “ now,”  burst out vehemently:

“ It ’s that hateful Dan Simmons. He 
played a dirty, low trick on me this 
afternoon Just because I took aaray a  
frog that he was tormenting at noon 
recess, and fiung it over the wall into 
the brook. I knew he was mad, but he 
didn’t say anything then, so I never 
bad any suspicion o f what he was go
ing to do. You see. Miss Hallowell. 
is dreadful nervous and ’steriky, so 
she can’t bear to look at frogs, or 
bugs ,or mice, or—anything. Well, 
when she called me up to explain a  
diagram in physical geography, what 
should Jump into her lap but a big 
green frog! He landed plump on her 
hands. Gracious! Didn’t she scream! 
Then she went .off into some kind o f 
a  fit, and the principal and other teach
ers had to come in and.look aftor her. 
Pretty fine rompus, I can tell you.”

Harry paused a moment for breath.
“ I fall to see where your trouble 

could be so far,”  remarked his father.
The boy’s eyes flashed as be re

sumed his story.
"Why, it was this way. When Mr. 

Dexter began to Investigate, more than 
a doxen scholars declared that the 
frog Jumped out o f my pocket They 
were boys and gtrto whose word was 
good. It didn’t do a mite o f good for 
me to declare that I did not know a 
thing about I t  not at all, for Dan got 
up and said that I took a frog away 
from him before school that looked 
J o t  like that one. That seUled I t  
KBA tam rraw  m r  pw W iW M t wW  N

measured out according to the amount 
"o f* ln iu rjr^  Hiss Hnllowell's nerves.”  

“Then,”  more slowly, "after school 
Simmoim began to Jeer and hoot at 
me, and I told him Just what I thought 
o f him. He flew at me. and I bad—  
really had— deprecatlngiy-—to defend 
myself. I fancy that he is satisfied 
that I can, for t ^  last 1 saw of-him  
be was sitting in a mud-puddle spit
ting out the sand that be scooped up 
when he fell,”  chuckled Harry.

Hr. Graham’s mustache twitched In 
a queer way. but he only said:

“ It  would be a good idea to cali at 
Hiss Hallowell’s home presently, apol
ogize for the fright you unintention
ally caused, and explain matters as 
you have to me. I f  yotir record before 
has been clean, I do not think they 
will deal hardly with you.”

“ I ’ll pay him back for it, though,” 
uttered Harry wrathfully. An angir 
light glittered in bis eyeB7~ and be 
clenched his brown fists. “ I f  be thinks 
be can walk over me in this way, he’ll 
find oiit his mistake very soon, tor 
I ’ll be even with him before long.”  

"Softly, my boy!”  cautioned the min
uter. “ Take time to think. What do 
you propose to do for the sake of re
revenge?”

"Ob, I ’ll plan some way before morn
ing,”  said. Harry. *

“ Are you going to emulate him, and 
play a low trick on him to make it 
even.”  queried the father. “ Because 
by so doing you will have to lower 
yourself to the level o f his standard 
o f conduct. Just band me that old 
leather-bound book on my table, and 
read^hat It says Just there.”

Harry read aloud: “Certainly in 
taking revenge, a man Is but even with 
hU enemy; for it is a prince’s part to 
pardon. This is certain, that a man 
that studieth revet:ge keepeth his own 
wound green, which otherwise would 
heal and do well.”

"Humph, according to that, I should 
pardon Simmons for what be did to 
me.”

“ And that would be too hard, eh, 
Harry?" asked Hr. Graham. ,*■

“ The fellows will think I ’m a ‘softy’ 
i f  I pass it over,”  was the dubious an
swer. “ But. I ’ll try  it, and see bow 
Bacon’s ideas work when applied to 
grammar-school rows.”

“A  dignified silence may frighten 
and puzzle him more than any other 
thing," commented the nilnlBter.

“ And the memory o f that mouthful 
o f dirt, too,”  laughed Harry.

“ There’s a better book and a better' 
rule for such cases. Can’t you ’heap 
coals o f fire on bis head?’ ”  canle a 
gentle suggestion as Harry was leav
ing the room.

Harry shook bis head doubtfully. 
"Host too rough on a fellow, that 

would be.”  Then, hesitating, as he 
caught the wistful look in his father’s 
face. “ Besides there’s nothing o f the 
kind to do— unless I get him the 
place on our ball team that he wants 
so bad. But we want only decent fel
lows on I t ”

“ Perhaps that would make him over 
into, one,”  hla father said.

The next morning Harry reported: 
“ I told Dan last night I ’d fix it all 
right about the hall team. Never said 
a  word about the frog; but when I  got 
to school he’d told Dexter about I t  
You were right after all, father.”—  
p im t Smma.

FROM “ CORRECTIVE DIETS FOR 
CHILDREN.”

By Annie Stokes.

There is no greater evidence o f the 
marked progress which medical 
science has made within the last de
cade than the advancement Of the 
theory- o f  prophylaxlB-M)f prevention, " 
rather than cure. I f  we are to pre
vent diseases, w.e are told that we 
must begin at the very beginning; we 
must get a. good start, and have our 
defense ready before attack. The 
heahh of everyone, child or adult, de
pends upon his power of reslstanoe.
It Is not possible to annihilate germs; 
we eat them and drink ' them, we 
breathe them, and pass them on to 
others. There are good, bad, and In
different germs— like almost every
thing else that is so plentiful. And 
as a protection against the bad ones—  
the carriers of disease, there must be 
built up In each human body to as 
great_an extent as possible, th is j^w er 
of resistance.

The value o f food is being taken 
much more largely into consideration 
than was formerly the case. Today a 
doctor often hands his patients a diet 
list in place o f three o f four different 
prescriptions. 'With children particu
larly is this matter o f nourishment em
phasized, and in instances where there 
is merely an indication o f certain dis
eases, rather than the actual presence 
of the disease itself. The careful 
pbysicism does not wait for fully de
veloped case o f St. Vitus’ dance, 
rickets, or rheumatism before pre
scribing the proper diet.

And an intelligent mother, while 
she does not assume the responsibili
ty o f administering drugs, can accom
plish an inestimable amount o f good 
by giving her family the food which 
their physical peculiarities require. 
Hereditary tendencies must always be 
taken into consideration; the chil
dren o f tuberculous parents, especial
ly I f they are under weight, should be 
given as highly nutritious a diet as 
it they themselves were’ III. Parents 
who suffer from rheumatism can, to a 
great extent, secure immunity for 
their children by a carefully restricted 
diet. This is hot "borrowing trouble.”  
or “ crossing bridges before we come 
to them;”  It is merely a means that 
modem science has taught us o f pro
tecting our children from ills which 
their fiesh Is heir to.

Calvary Baptist' Church, Hemphts. 
Brother Nat R  Jones, entertained tha 
children from the Sunday School with 
an Ice cream and lawn party, last 
Friday night, July 11th. Brother 
Jones la a live Sunday School man. 
He came from LaBelle Church, where 
he did a noble work. He Is very 
much loved by the children. He 
knows how to win their love.. Calvary 
Sunday School Is growing from his 
work.

He is not only a Sunday School 
worker but Is a good worker anywhere 
you need him. He has a good B. T. 
P. U. started in the young church. 
Give us more Brother and Sister 
Jones In our Church.

For Wnsknes awl Lose of Appottto
TbtOld SUadard s«M tal ■ insiHnslM  tsek. 
OaOVS’S TASTEUIsacUU t o n ic , ^ v t a  oel 
MalariaasdbaMaaalhs svMta. A troet 

M fedshse
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3. A third clement in the Baiv 
tlHt famiiy le our Camplwlilte breth
ren. By this, i simply mean that they 
llâ x• sprung from the Baptists. So 
far ns this writer knows, the only 
organized heresy that has ever gone 
out from us is the Cainpbeiiite or
ganization. They have gone Just as 
far away as jiossibie. In going out 
from us. they carried with them but 
one Baptist doctrine and practice. 
-They are great on immersion. They 
went wrong on the purpose and sym
bolism of Immersion from the very 
first. This was their Initial heresy. 
Having gone wrong at this point, they 
kept on going wrong In their think
ing until no other denomination In 
Chriatendont Is so .far away from the 
Baptists as they are. They have gone 
so far wrong and so far away as that 
most Baptists do not see any connec
tion whatever and refuse to admit 
that, in the most remote kind of way. 
they have any Baptist connection. 
The spirit which separated them from 
^ p tis ts  is still at work among them 
and they are separating among them
selves. There are those among them 
who are anto with reference to every
thing that is taught in the gospel ex
cept immersion. There are some 
among them now, notably the editor 
of one of their Chicago papers, who 
has repudiated immersion; Baying that 
he has come to know that the men 

- who think-today do not care anything 
about i t

As far as the Campbellites are away 
from the Baptists. If they could be 
set right v'ith reference to the sig- 
nidcance of baptism and its place in 
the divine plan, they would gradually 
come back until at last they would 
be found in the Baptist fold; that is. 
those of them who get a genuine case 
of religion.

This article Is quite long enough, 
so the remaining matter will be re
tained for another article.

ELDER C. A. BARNES.A

It was my pleasure to spend a few 
hours in-the home of this Iwloved 
brother and his worthy companion. 
He is In, very poor health. The last 
time I ever saw Dr. A. D. Sears. 

'Clarksville's greatest jiastor. ho said 
in a speech, “ i f  I was a young nutn 
I would go out into^hat great desti
tution and build up Baptist churches, 
as Bro. C. A. Barnes is doing."

No one In the State has built more 
Baptist church-houses than C. A. 
Barnes. Ho wrought at his own ex
pense. Now that he has a living in 
old age. he Is not idle. Nervous trou
ble deprives him of the privilege of 
preaching, but he Is  still interested 
In the work. The Baptist church- 
house at Erin Is a monument to his 
effort. I t  is the only Baptist church 
on the L. A N. R. R.. between Clarks
ville and the Tennesee River, except 
the Swedish Baptist church at Ten
nessee Ridge. Yet. passing strange, 
good Baptists who are zealous for 
foreign missions and other missions, 
have ail along tried to throw cold wa
ter on the work o f Bro. Barnes.

He is anxious to build Baptist 
church-houses at Dover and Cumber
land City before he departs to be 
with Christ. Shall we allow him to 
fall? Write him at Palmyra, Tenn.

B. P. STAMPS.

COCA COLA HABIT, A  GHOST.

We have all heard of ghosts, but 
none o f us have ever seen one. It's 
the same way with coca cola "fiends;”  
you can hear about them but you might 
search for them until doom's day and 
you would never find one. Phys^ans 
who have treated hundreds o f' drug- 
habit cases, including opium, mor
phine. cocaine, alcohol, etc., say that 
they have never seen a case where the 
use o f Coca-Cola has so fastened itself 
upon the Individual as to constitute a 
habit in the true sense o f the word. 
Although millions of glasses of Coca- 
Cola are drunk every year, no <3oca- 
Cola fiends have ever made themselves 
visible at the doors o f the sanitariums 
fur the treatment o f drug habits.

The Coca-Cola habit is analogous to 
the beefsteak habit and .to the straw
berry habit and the ice cream habit. 
People drink Coca-Cola first because 
they see It advertised and thereafter 
because it tastes good and refreshes 
their minds and bodies. They-drink 
It when they can get it and contented
ly do without it when they can’t get it. 
I f  you had ever witnessed the ravings 

. of a real drug fiend when deprived of 
bis drug, i f  you bad ever observed the 
agony be suffers, you would never 
again be so unfair as to mention Ck>ca- 
Cola In . the same breath with the 
“ habit-forming" drugs.

Free! Uric Acid Soivent
There is no Need of Any Man or Woman Having Aching Back, 

Kidney or Bladder Troubles, or Rheumatism,
80  Cant Bottia (32 Dosaa) FREE

Ju*t b ĉmojie TOQ itart ihe day worried and always cornea to Iboio who liafeporPat't beallli. 
tired.acre. aUlT lenand arinsand mimiea. an Iiovorcomeatheefreetofurlcacld^laoD.drlyea 
acblng bead, burning and bearing down pains U from the ayitem and preronu lucauseao as 
In tbe back—worn out before ibe day l>eglnB, do to give perfwi .
not Iblnk you bava to stay In tbat condition. To prove Tbe Williams Treatment c^nquera

Thanks to a new dlaoovarr you can be atrons, 
well and vlsoroua. with no more trouble, palna •,•■,'''1® »®ld 
from allirjointe, eon mnaclea, ihoumaUc auObr- atubboru, k'*®
Ing acblng b a »  or kidney disease. free Is you will cut out the coupon

lS.r .ny mSt ‘ f  b^ddeJ trouble o , weakn... f f T i m  
its action Is snllywonderfuL Those auBbroro * “ O
who an  In and out of bed ball a dozen times a Dr. D. A. Williams Compauy, Dept.853 
nitbt will appreciate tbe rest, comfort and Hampton, Conn. Bond at ouco
'TnThero  all. It need not and p u  will .^ e iv o  by return mall a
coet you e penny to eee whether tbla treatment regular uOo bottle, without charge and 
will do this for you or nut. as a full-ilred fOc without inourrihg an V obligations, botlle (SJdoeea) w illbe aentyou by mall with- Wliuoui, incurring any ouiigni o
out ebante. If you simply send the coupon In 
other column.

There la no Impossible thins required ofyou, 
no need of auylus ewey from your work, no 
draaUc diet necessery. All you bate to do la to
lake four Umea a day Juit a little of tbe famnua 
Williams' TrealmeiilTor kranay disease and 
rbeumailtm. tbe new uric ecld eol.ent and 
eliminator, then you eee youraelf srow young 
end atront.

Tbla new treetment ebeoliitely conqueri uric 
acid end tbe tronblee Itceuieaone thoroughly 
■clenUBc principle, and gives tbe comfort tbat

This coupon (please send lOo in 
stamps or sliver to help expenses o f 
distribution) is good for one fiOo bot
tle (82 doses) o f TIte Williams’ treat- 
mehT' Tor 'flicumstisni,"ItldllBy Vhd 
bladder troubles. Good for ten days 
only. The Dr. D. A . Williams Co., 
Dept.855, Hampton, Conn.

SURE GERM D I8TROYER.
Aside from all other considerations, 

Tyree’s Antiseptic Powder, Is so very 
much cheaper than other antiseptic 
preparations and quite as efficient. It 
is an Infallible destroyer of all germ 
life. Unlike bichloride o f mercury 
and carbolic acid, it is not poisonous. 
As a douche, injection or wash a solu
tion of it is certainly the safest and 
most reliable thing to, use to distroy 
infection: and as a household remedy 
for sores, burns and catarrhal condi
tions o f any part of the mucous mem
brane. It has the endorsement of tbe 

- leadlpg physicians in any part o f the 
world. You can secure a free sample 
o f this famous powder by addressing
J. 8 . Tyree, Chemist, Washington, D. 
C.

O E Y $1 LADIES’
T u p k i s l : ^  B o u d o i p  S l i p p e p s

To Introduce the high quality of 
our line, we are willing, for a limit
ed time, to send each subacritior of 
the Baptist and Reflector, a pair of 
our fine Ladles' Turkish Boudoir 
Slippers, postpaid, for only $1.00.

Description—Made of tho finest 
-kid loatber, t^Ub Silver embroidered 

Vamp, silk pompon, hand-sewed flexible leather soles. Finished In pink, blue, 
lavender, cardinal and black leather. This offer Is only made for a limited time, 
and positively only one pair will be sent to each siihscriber. Sizes—No. 2 to No. 
8. Be sure to state size and color wanted. Send money order or register your 
letter. Reference; The advertising managers of this i>ai>er or the Commercial 
Bank of this city.
COMFORT SHOE COMPANY, Box 12-A : : : : Clinton. 8 . C.

KEEP TRYING.

In a practical article entitled "Im 
proving Your Tennis" in the July Wo
man’s Home Companion, appears the 
following:

"In  tennis, as in any other game, 
you cannot do anything unless you 
try. And there Is nothing Impossible 
In the game. Things that look impos
sible are done with ease by the expert; 
shots you could not possibly make 
when you commenced are simple after 
a good year of practice. So the girl 
who, seeing a bail shot up over her 
head, simply drops her racket and 
sighs, ‘Ob, I can't get that one!' isn't 
going to get very far In playing the 
game. You can ‘get i f  I f you will. 
The player who is a 'good getter' is 
nothing more than one with courage 
and ambition."

A  WORLD-WIDE BLESSING

Since 1820 when Dr. W. W. Gray of 
Raleigh, N. C., first Introduced Gray’s 
Ointment to the public, tbe use of this 
tn ily excellent salve has continued to 
spread until it Is now relieving suf
fering humanity In nearly every civil
ized country on the Globe. It Is now 
considered by prominent physicians 
everywhere to be the quickest, surest 
and safest cure for boils, bruises, 
burns, carbuncles, cuts, imisen oak, 
old sores, ulcers and skin diseases of 
every nature, and most efllctent In pre
venting blood poison. Dr. Jas. R. 
Phelps, Dorchester, N. Y „ says:—  
‘‘Gray’s Ointment is my sheet anchor 
in cases of carbuncles, unhealthy gran- 

. ulatlons and blood poison. t use 
Gray’s Ointment in my practice." A., 
free samplee of the ointment can 
had by anyone addressing Dr, W; F. 
Gray A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., NSIshvllle, 
Tenn. 25c a box at drugglsHt or direct 
by mail from the maniiftCcturer.

At 11 a. ni. a fine sermon was preach
ed by R. M. DeVault.

There was plenty o f good things 
to cat, both Saturday and Sunday 
which we all enjoyed, after which we 
returned to Hie house for service.. 
While tho Sunday school work was 
still licing discussed, the climax wa.s 
reached when Miss Moulton, who hail 
been teaching in one o f our mountain 
mission schools, took occasion to 
si>eak of the Home Mission work. Thus 
with higher aspirations and au old- 
fashioned hand-shake, we closetl. hop 
Ing that much good was acconipllsheit.

J. ,T. G LEN N . Sec.’y.

One of the Fifth Sunday InstituJ 
convened with Philadelphia ebttreh, 
June 27, 28 and 29, 1913. ThjKMrmon 
was delivered by Rev. J / t . Glenn 
from Acts 1 and 8, stress being laid 
on being a trua witness. Saturday 
the meeting was organized by electing 
Bro. A. R. Moulton, moderator, and J.

T. Glenn secretajyT The topics for 
consideration w ^ e  then taken up. 
Bro. R. My/OeVauIt made a strong 
speech on/(>ur Obligations to the Hol- 
ston AgdMiation. Bro. H. F. Temple- 
ton^Was at his best and made a stlr- 

i(g speech on Our Ohllgattons to 
’’̂ tate Missions.

The W. M. U. work was well repre
sented by Mrs. Moulton and Mrs. 
Bowman with soul-stirring talks by 
Bro. Jack Campbell, and others spoke 
on Pastoral Work.

A fter Sunday school, Sunday, Bro. 
W. 8 . Squibb in strong words told 
how to make the Sufaday School go.

A D AINTY C(X)K BOOK FHKK.

'W e  are mailing, alwolutely free of 
charge, our rsclite book. "Dainty Des
serts for Dsinty People,”  to anyone 
applying and ineiitloning tho uaiiio of 
her groier: This liook is beaullfiilly 
llluHtralfMl In t-olurs and gives over 
100 reel|H.>s for the dainliivit desserts. 
Jellies, puddings, salads, candies, lei-s, 
lee creams, elo.' No good huiisek^per 
can afford to l)0 without it. I f  you 
send a 2c stamp we will also semi 
you a full pint sample o f Ktiox POre. 
plain, Sjiarkling Gelatin, or for 15c 
a two-quart package, if your grocer 
docs not sell It. Charles B. Knox Co„ 
301 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
BIXTY-KIVB YBARS b» 

fbr theirCUILI)RK.s' 
It ! i  PERWXT BUerk-c-c.

.Cllll.t). BOFTEN8 the OUSIA 
UWPEL8 WIND COl.lC. end 

Inrenllle dUrrhoei. Sold 
Sf bm*|il«u|nererTP»rt o f the world. Ileeure 
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VACATION EXPERIENCES.

Ab I cHO f " *  •** ''***•• "®'‘ r III!
niy olil TpnnpBHrp frlendH while on my 
varBlIon, I tnko (hln meniiH of wrlling 
Ihoni. A more generoim bospil- 
BhlP, kind, thoughttnl, appreciative 
ppflpic would 1)0 hard to find, and 
llip iToam circulates around NIola. T 
jinl rouldn’t express my appreciation 
mill srnlllude for all tho kind acts, 
Invilnilons anil special favors shown 
iiB. If .they'll all come down to Klorl- 
iln I will sure try It though. I Just 
love Tennessee lieople dearly, but my 
heart Is large enough to Include 
ir.an>HKlorldlnns. I wish wo could 
have vhtljcd every one of them, and 
secepled « ^ r y  invitation, hut time 
anil elrciimstanccs forliaile. Wo Just 
tried to do the very best we could 
with our time for every one. Now as 
to trip. I regarded-tbU-by-far the moat-  
Interesting o f my life: Starling here 
.May 2fi. In rrossing SUte to Jackson
ville, and on up to Cliattanooga, I 
saw tlio greatest varlotey of crops, 
vegetable and fruits In Ihe many d if
ferent stagee— for instance melon 
season was on In full in Florida and 
in Tennessee. They were still plant
ing corn, and all kinds of vcgclables 
likewise, also small grain and fruits. 
Some com hero when I returned July 
24, was fully matured and cut off. 

while they were still loading melons 
by ear, and vegetables still plentiful. 
Florida has some splendid farming 
and trucking sections; true she hasn't 

-the great- variety o f weather os Ten
nessee, for instance the middle of 
June there seemed, and was almost 
as cold as we had It hem anytime 
last winter, really notwithstanding 
Tenneesee's noble, kind, warm hearted 
|)eople, I mual confess that I was not 
preiiared to enjoy and appreciate tho 
-cool reception she gave her prodigal 
son. One week It tried to freeze me 
out. and seeing I survived tho trying 
onleal, even with my thin Florida 
blowl and clothes, though I did mus
ter an old over coat Into service. So 
the next week here came lo my cha
grin an overly hot reception, and I 
like Rob Taylor's man, couldn't stand 
every thing, and so l>aroIy escaped 
with my life, and still survive to toll 
Ihe tale, really I did, and didn't en
joy It. I found the heat there hurt 
me much more tlian It does here, 
while the sun here seems and does- 
shine holler, and burn worse. Yet 
Ihe humidity of tho air and this salt 
l>ri>exe Just lioals Tennessee, "all liol- 
low.”

Why |)coplo go Nortli for the sum
mers, I can't understand, this is good 
enough for me. So many asked me 
If the fish caught out of tho salt 
water are salty? No. I ran't tell tho 
dllfcrenco, though somo can. Of 
coiirso I had many fish siprioe to toll 
and to mo wondorfiil experiences, as 
well as somo fiinliy ones of other 
natures. Hut honoslly I did try to 
keep out of Ibe Annanias Club, 1 did
n't SCO much of tho Chattanooga re
union, but did have many ones of my 
own. Some very swoot and hallowed 
influences remain. Some alas, such 
Is life everywhere, very sad and lone
ly. Many had crossed'over the final 
river since we left 19 months ago, 
somo while we were there, and others 
were Just halting on tho brink. They 
were some o f God's noblest and host,
I fear many others will cross before 
we_ meet again, hut if  they do It will 
ho a more glorious, meeting when we 
do meet. Yes I visithd again the spots

FILMS
K O D A K S ^

Nashville  Tcnm d u r v s

Concord

TIM E AND PLACE OF MEETING OF THE-ASSOCIATIONS
AssociATtoiv. Puiae. T ime .

JULY.
.......................................... Bradley's Creek ................................. ...................Thursday, July 31

AUGUST.
H^uatchle Valley ..............................LItUe Hopewell (M t  A iry ) ................................ Thursday, August 7
■■itlle Hatchie ................................... Grand Junction ..................................................... Friday, August 8

Holston ................ .............. ............. Pleasant Grove (Washington C ollege )................. Tuesday,. August 12
Nolachucky ......................................... Macedonia ........................................... ................... Thursday, August 14
Walnut Grove . ; ................................. Salem (Roane County) ......................................... Tuesday, August 19
Cuinl)crland Gap ................................Oumberland Gap .......... ......................................... Wednesday, August 20

............................... ........ Mt. Carmel (^ th e r fo rd  County) ......................... Wednesday, August 20
.Prospect (Blount County) ....... . . . .  r .T r . . . .  .‘.Wednesday, August^lO^'

.Thursday, Aug^ist 21 
• Thursday, August 21

Chilhowee
Hlwassee .............................................Soddy, First (Hamilton County)
Bast Tennessee ..................................Bethel ................ « .........

SEPTEMBER.
^®“ '' '^  ................................................ Spring H ill (near Eaton) ....................................Tuesday, September 2
Mulberry Gap ..........................  ....... Davis Chapel (Hancock County) .........................Tuesday, September 2
Big Emory ......................................... Beech Park (near Oliver Springs).......................Thursday, September 4
Unity ....................................................Cralnsvtlle (11 miles B. of B o livar)...................Friday, September 5
Hbenezer ------------------- ------------  Wtinh rtmaV fiiam-v County) ............................... Wednesday, September 10
Watauga ...............................................Stony Crepl^ ...........................................................Thursday, September 11
Tennessee Valley .............. ................Yellow CftMk (Carp) ....................................... Thursday, September 11
Harmony ............................... ...........Farmington (In Mississippi) ..............................Friday, September 12
Stocton Valley ....................................Fellowship (Fentress County) .............................Friday, September 12
Sweetwater .......................................... Tellioo Plains . '. .....................................................Wednesday, September 17
Salem ....................................................W olf Creek (5 mi. S.W. Silver P o in t )................ Wednesday, September 17
Midland ................................................ Salem .....................................................................Wednesday, September 17
Eastanallee ..................................../...Ocoee (Benton) ....... ................... .........................Thursday, September 18
Ocoee ......................................... / ! . . . . Good Springs (Tyner) .........................../ ^ .....T u esd a y , September 23
Friendship ............................^ ............Enon ............ ' ................................................. .%... .Wednesday, September 24
Holston Valley ................. .< ..............Longs Bend .................................................. .....Thursday, September 25
Union ...................................................Hebron (Warren County) ................ ................ Ttanrsday, September 25
LIberty-Ducktown ......... ......................Mine City (Dnektown) ......................................... Thursday, September 25
Clinton ..................... ........................... New Hope .................................. .............................Thursday, September 25
Beech River ......... ..............’. ...............Union (Chesterfield)' .......................... ; ................Friday, September 26
Indian Creek ......................... i .......... Falrvlew (Hardin County) ..................................Saturday, September 27
Beulah . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . Bethpage . . . . . . . . . .  .............................................Tuesday, September 30
Northern .................................'.............Alder Springs (Union County)............................ Tuesday. September-30

, : OCTOBER.
New Salem .........................................Rlddleton .................................................................Wednesday, October 1'
Providence ............................................Mt. Pleasant (Knox County) ..............................Wednesday, October 1
Sevier ............................................... ..A ld e r  Branch ........................................................Wednesday, October 1
Riverside ..............................................Livingston ..............................................................Thursday. October 2
Judson ...................................................McBwen .................................................................. Saturday, October 4
Cumberland ..........................................Rock Springs (Robertson County)......................Tuesday, October 7
Enon .....................................................Defeated Creek ..................................................... Tuesday, October 7
Weakley (k>unty ................................ New Prospect (8 ml. B. o f Oreenfleld)........ ........Wednesday, October 8
Tennessee ............................................. Corryton ..................................................................Wednesday, October 8
Nashville ..............................................Gallatin ....................................................................Thursday, October, 9
William Carey ......................................New Grove .............................................................. Thursday, October 9
Weet Union ..........................................Stanfill Church (near P ioneer)........................... Friday, October 10
Southwestern District ......................... Holly Springs (6 miles B. of Yum a)................... Friday. October 10
Western District ....... .........................McDavId's Grove (near Sprlngville)..................Friday, October 10 -
Stewart County .................................. PleaSant H ill (T r ig g  County, K y . ) ....................Wednesday, October 15
New River .................................. ........Huntavllie (Scott <3ounty) ................................ Thursday, October 16
Wiseman .............................................. Bledsoe Creek (Bransford) ..................................Wednesday. October 29
Campbell Ckiunty ................................ Whitman ..................................................................Wednesday. October 29

NOVBM BpL
Tennessee Baptist Convention......... Johnson City ........ . . I ................................. ..........Wednesday. November 12
Woman's Missionary Convention....... Memphis ..................'......... ..............— ...................Wednesday. November 19
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nisdc sacred by the slocplng dust of 
my father and some o f the l)ost and 
Inioal friends ever one had. Some 
old mothers In Israel indeed, and Inst 
l)ut liy no means least, some of my 
precious little sweethearts. O, who 
wouldn't have friends, and their love 
and little sweethearts too. Even If 
God does lake them. He is worthy of 
tho l)cst. Thanks be to His glorious 
name for tho resurrection, no more 
dpBtli. no more tears and separations, 
no mortf' good byes, no. no, none of 
these pains partings bring, but for
ever with tho Ix)rd and each other. 
Isn't It a glorious thought because Its 
true and real.

Yes, and I have again tho once 
sweet happy home on the hill, and 
Ihe little farm where we began life 
together, and tolled and labored for 
18 years, making a home where wo 
could enjoy life and live together. 
Yes we built houses, planted trees, 
growed crops, made beautiful gardens, 
and etc., then go off and leave them 
for others to enjoy and use. Man pro
poses i)ut God disposes, yes some day 
we will all have that exi>erlenco In a 
sense, go and leave these homes we 
have tolled so long and hard, to make 
and enjoy, but it will Tie fnrTiappler 
exchange than I realized in the past 
one. Yes it was hard to tear away 
from old scenes, friends and sacred

places. It was mostly only a glad 
welcome and then part, howdy and 
farewell. Yes wo did get to meet and 
worship a|f;ain with God's people, and 
tried to primeh to them some, and visi
ted again Our first pastorate and saw 
so many noble young men and ladies 
whom we used to fondle on our knee 
In their infancy, and then saw them 
grow up, make professions. Join the 
church, baptized some, married some 
and burled some.

Those left are making their mark. 
A fine noble set of young people 
of noble stock. But after all o f tho. 
sweet, delightful experiences and re
viving again o f old loves, relations 
and friends, yet down deep in our 
smil stronger than it all was. another 
altar and another fire that burned, 
sacrificed and longed for the land of

ARE YOU lAJOKING FOR A  HOME?

Martin Is a good clean dry town, 
with a fine Baptist school, and is a 
cheap place In which to live. I t  Is a 
splendid place to educate and bring up 
a family. I have for sale a six-room, 
two-story lioH8e,'wlUi bath and hot and 
cold water, four large closets. Includ
ing large linen closeL I.arge pantry 
mid china closet in kitchen. Newly 
built and beautifully psiiered. Ad
dress, MRS. GRACE HALL, Martin, 
Tenn.

Flowers— Florida.
Now I am home again at work, and 

tbe deepest longing o f my soul is 
that I may be used wholly for God's 
glory in .Florida tho rest of my days, 
that my life may bo wholly consecrat
ed and dedicated to my Master and 
His cause In Florida. Now will each 
one of you my dear Tennessee 
friends, with whom I have lived and 
worked, mingled our tears, sorrows 
and Joys, pray for me that It might be 
so. And if  my heart should beat twice 
for Florida, yet It will always boat 
for Tennessee too, and her noble peo
ple. God bless every one o f them and 
you too Brother Folk.

H. E. PARSONS.
Arii>eka.

OANOEB 0U}t£l> AT THE 
k e lla m  h ospital

The record of the Kellam Hospital 
is without parallel in history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use o f tho knife, acids, or ](- 
Ray, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from cancer 
which It has treated during tho iiast 
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
o f Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam HosplUI, 1617 W. Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.
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MEMPHIS CONFERENCE
FEMALE INSTITUTE

The Only Boarding: School Distinctly 
for Girls in West T en n ^ ee.

E s t a b l is h e d  in issr, chartered in ISlS. An honorable hlstorr 
o f aplendid achierement. All denominations attend. Located 
in Jackson, Tennessee, a town o f 20,000, whiclt boasts o f nerer 

haring had an epidemic. Offers a health record unsurpassed any
where. In a community o f beautiful homes, intelligent. refioM 
people, deeply religious tendencies and a marked “ school atmos-

Shere. ’ A  tafe home tchool in every respect, providing perfect oon- 
itions for thorough education.

BeftQUrul shaded croands equipped wUh tennla coarta. etc. in the heart of the 
city. aflbrdlDC every Of^itunlly for heaUbful outdoor ezerclae tocelher with the 
Intplrlnf and cultural laflueoces of the city. A completely equipped and well ap
pointed M ck bttltdluf of siie: electric llchted. hot and cold water, twenty of Hint 
and ventilation. AcymnaslaoL.

Aandard a^tdemlc course leadlni to decree of A. B. Beventeen competent In- 
structora. A OMu<rraiorg qf Music, conducted by artlsta of blfheat reputatJon. of- 

V>eet opportuolilee fn-Pfano. Voice. Violin and Harmony. Splendid SchooU 
of Ezpreuion. Art and Dressmaking. Terms moderate.

CaialoffUf and announctmm/, address
■ev. Hearyr Ci. Hawlctas. A. B.. PrcsIBcat, Jaelosoa. Tcaa.

ANDERSON COLLEGE
A N D E R S O N , S. C .

A Cferlstiiui InstitatlsD for the Higher Edneatlon and Calture 
o f  Tonng Women.

Healthfully and beantifully located in the celebrated Piedmont section 
in fall view o f the Blue Ridge Mountains. Easily accessible from all parta 
o f  the eountry.

Offers ladlities for Intellectual culture and physical improvement un- 
aurpassed in the Sontb. A  school standing for the highest quality at mod
erate latea. Dormitories unsurpassed in the Southern States. Spacious halls, 
eommodioua rooms arranged en suite, with private bath to every two rooms. 
Booms bandaomely furnished in mission.

Magnificent Campus o f thirty-two acres, secluded recreation grounds, 
tennis courts, basketball field. Large gymnasium fully equipped for light 
and heavy gymnaatiea. _

Full courses in Liberal Arts, Music, Voice, Art, Expression, Home 
Economics and Hygiene. Faculty distinguished for teaching ability and in
spirational force. Conservatory o f Music in charge o f European Specialists, 
affording superior advantages.

In  educating your daughter, Anderson College offers to do more than 
merely train her mind in the Sciences, Literature and Arts; it seeks to teach 
the trath, to  broaden the aympathies, to inculcate right principles, to 
qnleken the apiritual life and to prepare her mentally and physically for the 
office o f  womanhood. For cata lo^e and 1918-14 announcement address 

A9DEB80IV COLLEGE, Anderson, Sonth Carolina. 
I.P .T Ibm. 0. rrmUMt. C. ■. raltbfill, A. Tlce-rm Unl.

THX 80UTHZBN BAPTIST THSOLOOIOAL 8KMINABT
LOUISVIIiliB , K B N ’raO K Y .

Next aooslon o f eight months opens October L  Excellent equipment; 
able and progreaslve faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  
help Is needed to pay board, write to Hr. B. Freaaley Smith, Treas
urer o f  the Students' Fnnd. For catalogue or other Inforaiatlon, 
write to

B. r .  M ULLINS, President.

! naooooooooooooooooiHwooaoaoooaooaoooeoaaoeocHaoaoooooB
BOSOOBEL OOLLBGB

For Glrla and Yonng Women. NashvlUe, Tenn.
Ideal location, splendid Literary and Solentifle Advantagea, Un

usual Opportunities In Music, Art, Expression, Domeetlc Bclenoe 
and Art; Lecture*and Church Facilltlea. Home environment. Beet 
Advantages for the Money In the South.

J. K L L IS  Oo-PrfaKipala ,  M R&  O. B. SU LLIVAN

BU LLETIN  NUMBER ONE.
July 14th finds Tennessee College 

In the most prosperous condition In 
the history of the Inetltution. Ae the 
man whom you have choeen as head 
o f the Institution, t am glad to write 
you that from every standpoint 1 
feel greatly encouraged,

The organisation of the Faculty for 
the coming year Is decidedly the best 
that I have ever known.. I am taking 
the liberty of enclosing a list o f teach
ers, that you may know for yourself ■ 
something about them.

In the matter of enrollment of stu
dents for 1913-14, we are ahead of 
anything during any past . summer. 
Upon this point I wish to urge 
you to do the Institution the 
great favor of securing at least 
one student. You may have a daugh- 

-te r-o f - your own-that you can send-uft— 
This will be better and more appre
ciated than any other student that 
you could enroll. Of course If you 
can send a student in addition to your 
own daughter, it will mean much to 
ua. As you know, there are twenty- 
seven trustees—one student from each 
Trustee w ill add materially In making 
our number what It should be. As a 
matter o f fact twenty-seven addition
al boarding students any -year would 
have brought our enrollment In the 
boarding department up to, or over 
our full capacity.

You can ' easily appreciate what Jt 
will mean to the Institution that you 
and I love, i f  we can have on Septem
ber 10th ten students over and above 
the number that we ran accomodate 
in our four residence halls. Help to 
make this possible.

The work that Dr. HIbbs la doing 
seems slow to those o f us who are 
so vitally interested, and yet I feel 
more encouraged about the liquidation 
of our indebtedness to-day that I have 
ever felt since the school first begun.
I know you are glad to give such as
sistance to Brother HIbbe as you find 
you can, and we all appreciate what 
yon have done along this line and 
what you may do during the coming 
weeks.

I enclose a request from Mr. Bur
nett. Tbis Idea of his carried out 
earnestly by each o f us who love Ten
nessee CJoIlege win mean more for the 
ultimate success of our work than any 
one thing that we can do. I ask that 
you write ua that you are going to 
join In dally prayer for Tennessee Col
lege.

Trusting that I may have the pleas
ure of hearing from you within the 
week that follows, I am with every 
good wish, Oeo. J. BURNETT.
** Murfreesboro, Tenn.

The Best Train Service to Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York 
and other Eastern Cities Is ; : ;

Til Bristol
and the

Nortolk A Western Rtilfaj
SOLID TRAIN . D INING  OAR.

THROUOH-SLEEPER

I.«ave 8 fl0  p.ni., Memphis for New 
York. ' _

Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Ixiare 9:80 p.m., Naslivllle for New 
York.

I.«are 6:20 ' n.m., Chattanooga for 
__Washington. ____________

ELMORE— On March 28, 1913, 
the death angel came Into our midst 
and took for his treasure our be
loved sister. Miss Susan Elmore, who 
was faithful to her Sunday School 
and her Christian duty wherever 
found. W hile we miss her, we know 
she- Is missed more by the family. 
W e tender to the family our most 
sincere sympathy in this, their loss. 
W e know It Is best for all, for He 
who rules does all things right.

W hile she Is gone from us, wo can 
go to her where there will be no 
more sorrow or partings. W e pray 
Qod'e comforting presence and bless- 
in n  for the bereaved ones.

Done by order o f the Baptist Sun
day School at Talbott's, April 20 
1918.

MISS LBTH A BALES,
MRS. P  .C. BETTIS,
MRS. J. W. QUARRBLL, 

Committee.

Soutbside Church, Meridian, Miss, 
has called Rev. J. J. Mayfield, former
ly o f Durant. Miss., to succaed Rev 
J. O. Murphy. *-

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Oen'l Agent, 
Pass. Dept., Chnttanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saundeiw, Asst. Oen’l Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Beyllle,. Oen’ l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

Southern Railway
CPrtalsr Carrier sf the Seotb”)

Excellent rassNiger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

M AGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

I f  you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest Southern Railway Agent.

J. R. M ARTIN, D. P. A.. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

FRECKLES
Nov is the Time to Get Rid of 

Thetie Ugly Hpots.
There’s no longer the alighteat need 

o f feeling aahamca o f your freckles, as 
the prescription otbine—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove these homely 
■pots. «

Simply get an ounce o f otblne— 
double strength—from your druggist, 
and apply a little o f  it night and morn
ing and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disap
pear, while the lighter ones have van
ished entirely. I t  Is seldom that more 
than an ounce la needed to completely 
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear 
complexion.

Be lure to ask for the double strength 
othine as this la sold under guarantee o f 
money back i f  it fails to remove freckles.

PUDDIN GS

made from

Jell-0
ICE CREAM POWDER

Are the eaalsat made and meat delioloua 
ersr served by the finest cooks.

Simply stir the powder into milk, boll a 
minutes, and it’s done. Dirwtiuna 

printed on the package.
Flavors I- Vanilla, Btrawhetry, LaaMDo, 

Uhoool^ ,  and Unfiavored. jr

Beau^l*BlMfpe%^k Prom  ̂AdSrem, 
A t Scamea Fare Fm 4 Cm. 1/ lag. N. Y.



Rpsolutlona respecting the death 
of Brethren Cham Peroer, J. A . 
Crenshaw, and Sisters B. J. Harrell, 
J. A. Crenshaw and E. A. Turner, 
drafted by the. committee appointed 

, by Millington Baptist Church and 
Sunday School:

Within the past twelve months 
death has invedod our ranks and cut 
down some ot our choicest members, 
to-wll: On May 10, 1912, Sister E. 
J. Harrell; Oct. 1, Sister J. A. Crsn- 
ghaw; Dec. 16, Bro. Cham Peroer; 
March 17> Bro. J. A. Crenshaw, and 
on March 20, Sister A. E. Turner, 
who, though holding her member
ship with a slater church, was so 
regular in her attendance and co
operated so heartily with ua that we 
soon learned to look upon ber<aa 
one o f us.

These servants o f Qod have passed

THimSDAY. JULY 31. 1913

ARNOLD— Sister Nannie Francis 
Arnold, w ife  o f Bro. Jas. Arnold, 
died at the fam ily home In Wartrace 
March 11, 1913. Her death was 
rather sudden, yet not entirety un
expected. Paralysis' was the cause 
of her death.

Stater Arnold was a daughter ot 
the late Judge Francis. She was 
born April 8, 1848. She professed 
faith In Christ at an early age and 
united with the Presbyterian Church, 
but afterward united with the Bap
tist Church at Wartrace. She was 
happily married to Jas. Arnold on 
Jan. 6, 1870. Four children were 
born unto them, two sons and two 
daughters. Thomas Francis, a no
ble, godly young man. died In 1895. 
Hugh Turney, the other son, who 
waa highly esteemed by all who 
knew him, died May 18. 1912. His 
wife, who was Miss Mstchie W illing
ham, survives him.

Sister Arnold possessed a large 
meaaure o f those qualities o f bead 
and heart which go to make up an 
Ideal character. Her home life  was 
Indeed beautiful, as she was untiring 
in her efforts to make It a model 
home.

She was a noble, godly, conscien
tious Christian woman. Her w'ork 
in the church was intelligent and 
far-reaching In Its results. Her work 
as a teacher In the Sunday School 
will only, be revealed in the last day 
when many w ill rise up to call her 
blessed. She w ill be greatly missed 
In the home, in the church and In 
the chmmunity.

She Is survived by her husband 
and the two daughters, Mrs. Bmartt, 
w ife ot Dr. Fred Smaftt o f Wartrace, 
and Mrs. Wm. Stancell o f Washing
ton. D. C. ■'

Funeral eervlcM ware conducted

Ba p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r PAOB r i r m N

~from the church militant t o  t h e  
church triumphat\}. The deep Intet- 
pst taken by Bro. J. A. Crenshaw and 
Sisters E. J. Harrell and A. B. Tur
ner In the Sunday School, their reg
ular attendance and hearty partici
pation in the work contributed In no 
■mall meaauro to Its success.

Resolved, That In the death of 
these brethren and aiatera our Sun
day School sustains an irreparable 
loss and our church has been made 
poorer.

Resolved, That while our hearts 
are made sad by their departure, yet 
we rejoice In the fact that they have 
passed from labor to rest.

Resolved, That we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
onea, and that a copy o f these reso
lutions be spread upon our church 
book and one sent to each o f the be
reft families. ... ,

J. B. CALD W ELL.
W . E. -POLK.
J. K. NIXON.
REV. B. W. BROWN.

Committee.

_. , ,  Copxrlght. (denlan) IMJ, b j
The MaDufacturers Record t*ubllablos Companr-

Prom hundroda o f enthuaiaatie common- 
dationa roeohrod by tho raldialmra from 
tboleoding mon in the North and South 
about thia worii the foUovring ara taken:

“ Tkt work h  ofvatl National valao,"
"Your tupremo-ttfori to worthily magnify tho 

poUntialltiu of th* South,"
"Proven your claim that the South with its 

wondsrfut naturUl rssourcts Is the uctlon of ths 
nation having ths greatsst futars btfors tt."

" i t  Is a grtat work, worth untold amounts to 
ths South,

" I t  Is a magical work, an excellent work, a 
stupendous w ork ."

'A  masterly presentation o f facts concerning 
this development; deserves the greatest praise, 
and you should receive the thanks o f the entire 
nation,"

"A  veritable encyclopedia o f the resources o f 
the great South."

" f t  Is a marvelous production."
" I t  is the most valuable as well as one o f the 

handsomest publications o f its character that I  
have ever seen."

"A  monument to marvelous skill and industry."
" t t  is magnlHeent; w itt-prinud;  abty edtte d : " -
" I t  is a wonderful statistical and educational 

production.
"Th e  stupendous labor in preparing, such a 

magnificent publication commands the unquali
fied admiration o f  the basinets w orld ."

" I  want toAoln  my voice with thousands o f  
others in complimenting you and congratulating 
you on the masterpiece that you have issued."

Thia ia the moat comprehenaiTe work ewer publiahed about any auction of the world.
It should be in every college and library and every business office in America. It will prove invaluable as a text 

book of information about the South. No man who baa not read thia publication can count nimtelf aa well informed 
about the South.

The atones of the arch formed by the South's resources uphold the 16 Southern States, and on them rests the prot- 
of the Nationperl^o

fe  invite the world’s study and challenge the most thorough invetligation of the overwhelming array of facta and 
figures to be found in “ The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset.’ *

Do you believe that the South IS the Nation’ s greatest asset? If so, can you prove it?
Do you doubt it? If sO| can you disprove it?
No one ia in a position to prove or disprove the assertion until be has studied the facts presented in tbis treat 

publication. '  '  - ---- -i-
“ The South; The Nation’ s Greatest Asset”  is absolutely Invaluable to every roan who desires to intelligently study 

or discuts the resources and potentialities of the South, and every man ought to get hit children and bia clerks to 
study it.

every man who seeks to be well informed, whether he lives in the North, or West, or South, should have tbis book 
in bit library.

Price in paper cover, $1.00; in cloth, $1.50; in flexible leather, $3.00. —
Orders for “ The South: The Nation’ s Greatest Asset”  through an arrangement with the publisbert can be sent 

direct to
BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOB, NASHVILLE, TENN.

by C. H. Bailey, George H. Freeman 
and the writer In the preaence o f a 
large concourse o f nelghbora and 
friends from a distance, after which 
her preoloua body was laid away be
side those ot her boys in the War- 
trace Cemetery. "Precious In the 
sight ot the Lord is the death o f His 
■ainta.”  May her loved ones be com
forted with the thought that ere 
long they w ill meet her on the 
■horea o f eternal deliverance.

L. B. JARMON.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. J. H. Moore In the 
New Victory Baptist Church. H it 
body was laid to rest In the New 
Victory Baptist Church Cemetery, 
there to moulder back to duat from 
whence it came. The memory ot 
such a noble life  and character ia 
the ricbeat legacy to h it children 
and community.

SALTS— After years o f affilction, 
Harriion Salta peacefully departed 
this life  Jan. 6, 1918. He waa born 
July 22, 1844.

In early life  he enlisted In the 
United States army and did gallant 
service during the Civil War. He 
was truly patriotic, manifesting 
throughout hie life  an active inter
est In h it countiy’a welfare. He was 
generous and liberal In his contribu
tions to all objects for the uplifting 
o f hla fellowmen.

In addition to being an upright 
citlien and neighbor, he was a de
voted Chrlatlan. He professed faith 
in ■ Christ about thirty-eight years 
ago and united with the Baptist 
Church. He rendered his services 
to the church quite as efliclently as 
he did to his country In the groat 
civil strife.

Ho waa twice married, the drat 
time to Mlaa Amanda Rodgers. Thia 
union waa bloated with four chil
dren, two o f whom iurvive him. The 
second marriage waa to Mlaa Nancy 
J. Rodgera. This union waa bleated 
with four children, two o f whom 
survive him yet. About nine yeara 
■go h li second w ife preceded him to 
that Immortal homo.

Mr. Salts endured, his affliction 
patiently to hU death, and often 
■Uted to hla friends that he was pre
pared to meet hla Craator.

M ARSH ALL— Mrs. Cora Mar
shall, daughter o f A. J. Griffis, and 
w ife o f Fred Marehall, waa born 
Feb. 4, 1886, near Fayetteville,
Tenn., and d lM  In Fayetteville 
March 26, 1913. She Was married 
to Fred Marshall In 1905. She was 
a devoted wife. She leaves to mourn 
her lose a husband and four sisters 
and her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffie. She waa a member o f 
Concord Baptist Church.

"Bleaaed are they that die in the 
Lord from henceforth, yea ealth the 
Spirit, that they rest from their la
bors and their works do follow 
them.”

thank him for the sweet smile ere 
she closed her eyes gently in her 
last sleep. It  seemed to say, “ A ll la 
well.”

Resolved, That we as a church ex
tend our sympathy to the heart
broken husband and fam ily and 
unite our prayers for consolation 
and strength to him who alone can 
speak peace to troubled hearts.

Resolved further. That a copy o f 
these resolutions be sent the Baptist 
and Reflector for publication, and a 
copy be sent the family.

J. L. CLARK,
L. M. W ILSON.
K A T E  B. HUDSON. ’

CURLIN— Beryl Curlln waa bom 
April, 1887, and passed to her heav
enly home Feb. 14, 1918. F ive years 
ago she married Bro. Hugh Curlln. 
Four years ago she renewed her al
legiance to Ood and united with 
Woodland Church. She waa a faith
ful and regular attendant until great 
affliction came. Hers was a sweet, 
sunny dlapoaltion. In her home ahe 
seemed to forget aelf and ever 
looked to her buaband’a comfort.

She waa a true friend and was 
ever ready to help or sympathise 
with the distressed. W e cannot now 
understand why Ood abould have 
called her ao early In life, but some 
day we-will'com prehend. W e thank 
Ood for the lesson o f patience In 
great aufferlng she taugh t W e

’’SPECIAL’’ S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To introduce the beautiful “tdk 

France'' silk boee for ladies and genta 
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
$1, postpaid is U. S. Pure silk from 
ralf- to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Site 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, asaortod 
i f  desired. Money back promptly if  
not delighted. I a  Fraoe Silk Store. 
Box O, Clinton, 8. C.

D tc h m o n d  
P o l l e d

A Sttadflitl Americaa Colece
TlwCelUteeewMieetily. Ie4ew»eei le- 

esstif lscrties4 kr seeitr lljW e
MS. MUistR kvisff «tscls4 at Mw Am cm

o i i j  WMI (
latti

»te S»at, — U w ttlw lailvlSanllsaan M t 
lathaerewS. SaastoaeaMMSaat.lt.

D t f n  la UtonI Am asS la Lav. Far 
ratilorii la t Mtnaca cafUSaH. aMnaa 
rxaaH r. W. SOArW Uen, Witaiaa*. Va.

■ ta sa ia ia im a n ssa is s ia ia sa

latataal
G a l l s t o n e s  jt-2«-*   —- ,
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AMONG THE BRETHREN '  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rov. Ployd Crlttendon o f Martin, 

writes; ‘ ‘My meeting at Sharon, Ten
nessee. In which I have been assisted 
by Rev. S. W. Kendrick of Nashville, 
resulted In 22 conversions an<l 25 ad
ditions to the church, 1C baptized, one 
approved for baptism, and 8 by letter. 
The church Is greatly strengthened by 
Bro. Kendrick’s work.”

Rev. A. M. Nicholson— of '^Jackson, 
Tenn.. began a revival at Grand Junc
tion. Tenn., last Sunday, In which he 
Is being assisted by Rev. W. R. Far
row o f Covington, Tenn.. his brother- 
in-law. A great meeting la expected.

Rev. R. J. Williams o f Halls, Tenn.. 
received 35 Into the church at' that

o f the First church, Chattanooga, 
Tenn., which has been without a pas
tor nearly a year. Dr. PoWell Is well 
equipped.

Rev. Ohas. H. Bell o f Nashville, 
Tenn., assisted the church at Wllders- 
vllle. Tenn., In a gracious revival last 
week. Rev. T. M. Boyd of Dollar is 
the pastor.

The Western R ^ r d e r  understands 
that the much-discussed speech of 
Missionary A. Y. Napier before the 
Southern Baptist Convention, was In
advocacy of “ co-operation in theologi
cal training on the foreign Held.”  We 
so understood' the speech. But Dr. M. 
P. Hunt says Brother Napier pled for 
co-opcratlon in secular school work. 
We will be confused until Brother 
Napier sets us right.

Rev. L. C. Kelley, of Uriinda, Tenn. 
accepts the care of the church aP®

ministrations will be effective.
The last case against Rev. J. Frank 

Norris, o f the First Church, Fort 
Worth, Texas, charged with arson, 
has. been dismissed.

Rev. J. E Boll, an ox-Tcnnessenn, 
has been elected pastor of the church 
at Carlslmd, Texas, and is on the field 
succeeding already.

Rev. Wilson Finch of Bodals, Tex., 
has l>een called to the care of the 
church at Silver City, N. M. Ho is a 
cousin o f Rev. O. T. Finch of Dcm- 
Ing. N. M.

A p p r o p r i a t t e  
D e s i g n s  : : :

F o r

Business Stationery 
Letterheads 

. Statements 
Oheoks 

Cards

place as a result of the recent meetins___Campbellsvllle. Ky-.—to-begta-Aug.-{t4T^ -
In which the writer had the pleasure 
o f  assisting. Those added bring val
uable strength to the church, many 
being heads of families.

Evangelist L. D. Summers of Pur- 
year, Tenn.,' has closed a gracious 
meeting with the church at Hazel, Ky.. 
under a tent, doing his own preach
ing. He Is signally blessed of God In 
such work.

Rev. Andrew Potter of Paris, Tenn.. 
has resigned as evangelist of Western 
District Association to accept a hearty 
call to the care of the First church. 
Colllnsyille, Okla. He goes to the new 
field next week. Although he contln- 

|ually-Potters.around, the kingdom ad- 
Fvances where he labors.

Brangelfst T. O. Reese o f  Birming
ham. Ala., and Singer J. P. ScholHeld. 
are In a revival with Rev. Milton 
Reese and the First church, Clovis. N. 
M. Bro. Reese writes; “ We will go 
next to Raton, N. M. Clovis is the 
most difficult town I ever saw. Eight 
saloons and a house of ill fame within 
three blocks o f the church. We are 
fighting them to the death.”

Rev. T. A. Beasley of Ecru, Miss., 
is being assisted in a revival at that 
place by Rev. Martin Ball of Winona, 
Miss. It  is the latter’s old home 
neighborhood.

Rev. Thos. M. Newman of I^Xlng- 
ton. Tenn.. Is being assisted this week 
in a revival at Standing Rock church 
near Pope. Tenn., by Rev. T. J. Sper
ry o f Martin.

Rev. R. J. WIHlama o f Halls, Tenn., 
has the following program of revivals , 
for the summer; Aug. 10, at Spring 
Hill church, with Rev. S. P. Andrews: 
Aug. 17, at Concord church, near 
Nashville, two weeks; Aug. 31, at 
Tennessee City, with Rev. R. Cheat of 
.McEwen. Bro. Williams abounds in 
the work of the lord .

Rev. G. L. Yates of Tyler, Texas, 
lately assisted Rev. H. H. Street In a 
revival at Plalnvlew, Texas, resulting 
In 70 additions, 50 for baptism. Sub- 
sorlptlons W;?ll nigh reaching $50,000 
were made t^  erqyt a new house, one 
man giving $1Ĵ ,0<>0.

The Baptist World Is still worrying 
about the statement o f Dr. O. C. S. 
Wallace In St. touls that, "When a 
Baptist ceases to be offensive, he 
ceases to be effective.”  The World se
verely criticised the statement.' But", 
alDce many have takefl sides with Dr. 
Wallace and commend bis graphic ut
terances, the World tries to crawfish 
out by saying that Dr. Wallace and 
those who agree with him, mean that 
a Baptist preacher must be "offensive 
In manner and method.”  Tut, Tut, ns 
President Wilson would say. The 
World is begging the question. It 
knows that the offensiveness meant by 
p r ,  ^Wallace was In tlie matter of the 
preaching. A Baptist prca<;her Is to 
be the same kind o f “ rock of offense ’ 
Christ was.

I$sv. W. F. Powell of Roanoke, Va., 
It la thought, w ill be called to the care

It is little short o f calamity that he Is 
to leave Tennesse.I

Prof. M. P. Bush has resigned the 
presidency o f  Clarke Memorial College, 
Newton. Miss., to accept a similar poS' 
ition with an Agricultural High 
School near Oxford, Miss. Prof. Ar
thur Godbold, of Alexandria. La., U 
bis successor at Clarke College'.

Rev. S. B. Ogle, o f Huntingdon, 
Tenn., is being assisted In a revival of 
great power at that place, by Rev. J. 
H. Wright, of Nashville. Tenn. Gni- 
clous results are confidently expected.

Rev. V. C.TCncald lately tendered 
his resignation as pastor of the church 
at Tuxedo. Ala., but the church re
fused to accept it.

Since Rev. L. B. Barton went from 
the First Church, Westpolnt, Miss., to 
the Jackson H ill Church. Atlanta, Ga., 
he has been elected director of the In
dex. He could show them how to edit 
it If the necessity arose.

Dr. W. C. Lindsay of. Columbia, 8. 
C., for 34 years pastor of the First 
church in that city, passed to his 
heavenly reward last week. His work 
was well done.

Rev. James B. Leavell accepts ;he 
call to become permanent pastor of his 
home church at Oxford, Miss. Good 
for the church and for him.

The Baptists of . Louisville, Ky.. 
Joined Sunday night with Walnut 
Street church In a farewell service to 
Dr. H. A. Porter.

It is announced that MIsslonar.v R.
P. Mahon of Mexico has accepted the
care o f the church at Lake Charles,
La., and will move to that Held at an %
early date.

Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, editor of 
the Illinois Baptist, has been unani
mously elected pastor of the First 
church, Marion, 111., to succeed Rev. 
G. W. Allison. Dr. Throgmorton has 
not yet accepted.

Rev. I. N. Penlck of Martin, Tenn., , 
Is assisting Rev. R. J. Williams in a 
revival at Elon church, near Halls, 

Wenn., this week and it is expecled 
\hat much good will be accomplished. 

\Dr. William Russell Owen of Atlan- 
ta.NGa., Southern'' correspondent of the 
Examiner of New York, says: "In  the 
Baptist Young Peoplels Union of 
America is left the hope o f a larger 
Baptist homogeneity.”  But in tell
ing about the late International B. Y. 
P. U. Convention In Brooklyn, he says; 
" I  was struck with the paucity of del
egates from the Southern States." 
The Union cannot promote homogen
eity at that rate.

Rev. W- A. Gaugh of Newbem. Ten
nessee, will do the preaching in a re
vival at Poplar Grove church, near 
Halls, Tenn., beginning Sunday, Aug. 
3. Rev. R. J. Williams Is |>astor.

Dr. William A. Waldo of the First 
church, Muncle, Ind., is to supply for 
the twelfth year East End church, 
London, England, and, i f  like his la
bors of previous years, his present

NOTES FROM BETHEL.
Will you allow mo space in our i>n- 

|ior for a few words almut our work at 
Bethel?

Our work la moving along nicely. 
The Interest In the work of the church 
Is now greater than it has been since 
J-became pastor nearly two. years ago. 
Our Sabbath school is not largo, but 
the Interest is good, and we have 
some very faithful leaders In It, and 
also In our B. Y. P. U. It Is a Joy to 
preach to such a i>eopIe as I have 
here, for they are so eager to hear, 
and are willing to work when called 
upon. We have some Joining the 
church for laplism at most every 
preaching day. We baptized ten only 
a few months ago, and several have 
Joined since then, who arc awaiting 
baptism now.

Sunday, July C, the children ren
dered a splendid program in the morn
ing, and then we had dinner on the 
ground, which everyone partook of as 
though they enjoyed It. Then in the 
afternoon I preached to a large crowd 
In the grove.

On Saturday, July 19. 1 went out to 
town early In the morning, and on my 
return, to my surprise I found my 
yard filled with people, the women un
loading l>askcts and -the men unload
ing from their wagons. Hour, sugar, 
hams, coffee, rice, canned fruit and 
many good things to eat, such as these 
East Tennessee farmers have around 
them. I was so overjoyed that 1 
could not find words to express It, 
and if  I could I doubt if I could have 
done so. At noon the women spread 
the many good things that they had 
prepared, on th„ ground across the 
yard, and the people ate as though 
they were hungry, and I was In the 
bunch. We all cnJoye<l the day to
gether. «

I will be rejoiced to have them 
make another visit like that when the 
full store that I now have is exhaust
ed. It is a Joy to lal)or with such 
IJeople as the Bethel people are.

J. L. W ILLIS.
Morristo’wn, Tenn.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.'
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on ■‘Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while (hey last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double :ieel and 
toe. wide elastic Instep, long Iooikui 
elastic rlbl)ed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wanted,-one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. C.

I l>egan a meeting at old Union 
Grove last night. Pros|>ects for fine 
meeting. I go from hero to Foster- 
vllle for a few days' meeting. From 
Fostervlllo 1 will go to Jackson coun
ty. at Pleasaut Valley church with 
Bro. Ramsay. . I,et liiy friends address 
mo at Johnson City, Tenn. Pray for
“ *■ R F. SJVIFT.

Cookeville, Tenn.

I.rt I'll Mnkp Your

Engratfings
Halftone Outs 

~ Zinc Etchings
Electrotyping

Our W o rk  n lU  br (ouBd Ilrs t ;
Our I 'r lr ro  o rr  «k r  I.o »T r«l.
Our S rrv lc r  t l ir  t iu lrk ro f.

Advertising matter written. Illus
trated and printed. Our work In this 
line Is highly commended by experts. 
Write for estimates. : : : :

JACOBS & COMPANY 
Clinton, 8. C.

Whereas, Our dear Brother Burnett, 
In the providence of God, finds It nec
essary to tender his resignation as 
pastor of Oak Grove church, and to 
accept the |>astnmtc of the church at 

-ji^llensvllle, Ky., where he will make 
his future homo; and '

Whereas, This was one of the first 
churches that called him im pastor; 
and.

Whereas, This is the third time he 
has served us In that capacity, in all 
some dozen years; and.

Whereas, During these years we as 
a church and individually, have learn
ed to love him and his family devoted^ 
ly and to greatly apprecIaTcT his la 
bors among us as preacher and pas
tor. Now, therefore.

Resolved, That in acx;epting his res
ignation we do so with sorrow and 
ileep regret.

Resolved. That wo commend him to 
those whom ho shall serve In the fu
ture. praying the blessings of Heaven 
on him and family In hts lalmr of 
love.

Resolved, That these resolutions l>c 
spread upon the minutes of the 
church, and a copy of them l>o fur
nished the Baptist and Refieetor for 
publication.

OAK GROVE CHURCH.
July C, 1913.

I was at Oakland Sunday with a 
good congregation and a good ser
vice, and at Goodlettsville Sunday 
night with a good hearing. This 
church is taking on now life and 
means to do a good work. I have Just 
closed a meeting of great power at 
Kirkwood. Differences among breth
ren were all settled. Indifferent mem
bers were lined up; great crowds at
tended the services, and a great re
vival In the church and community. 
There were eight conversions and 7 
additions. . Recently the building was 
re-roofed and papered and they have 
a neat, cozy building and no church 
has a greater outlook. My son. Selgic. 
was with mo, and did a fine work, anS 
greatly endeared* himself to the pco 
pie. The little church raised mor<; 
than $50 for the meeting- We ac
count for her liberality on the ground 
that she belongs to the Cumberland 
Association, v^Jilch Is the most liberal 
In the State. g . A. OGLE.

Springfield, Tenn.

To Stop the Cougb—Curc the Tickling
Sprsy Of myi the throst with the woftderful 

PO RrtR ’S ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING O IL  It curee In One Dey. Full 
dlrettione with each botUe, ISc, 60c, $L00.


